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'The cut motion was put and n~gativ
:eel. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the respective Cxce35 sums 
not exceeding the amounts shown 
in the third column of the order 
paper be granted to the President 
to make good the amounts spent 
during the year enocd t 1", 3iSt 
day of March, 1960, in re,p.,! d the 
following demands entered in the 
second column thereof. 

Demands Nos. 3, 7, 3." 

The motion was adopted. 

PRESIDENT'S PENSION (AII1EN D-
MENT) BILL 

The Minister of Home AiT:1irs (Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri): I oeg tf) moye·: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
President's Pension Act, 1951. b,~ 
taken into consideration." 

The present President's PEnsion Act 
provides for a life pcn6'cn of 
Rs. 15,000 per annum to a Pre,ident 
who has retired from his onice. Th~ 
first President to retire ~y"s Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad. At the time of h:s 
retirement, entirely on Jur own. we 
feU that this amount may not be> nde-
quate for the retiring Presidpnt. We 
thought about it not oniy Rt't'pirlg i.e 
view the caSe of Dr. Rajendra Prasad, 
but We felt there should be a law 
which would be applicable to all 
retiring Presidents. It is true thnt it 
struck us specially when Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad was about to go away. The 
House is aware of the !a·t that Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad was seriously ill only 
a few months before llis retirement 
and he did not regaion i.;:; fu!'l health 
even'-when he did retire. In the cir-
cumstances, we felt that it was es-
sential for Government to ',ee that he 
is looked after fully after his retire-
ment and his health should not suft'er 
in any way. We, therefore, thought 

to put forth an amendment to the 
present Act with a view to pl'ovidin:; 
him the necessary medi~al fariiities, 
and it will be found that in the Bill 
we have provided for :nedical attE-nd-
ance and treatment free vf tharge. 

The second amendment is td pro-
vide a sum of RII. 12,000 ;;>er annum for 
secretarial assistance, This might ap-
pear to be somewhat an innovltion. 
But 1 have to submit, Rir, that it is 
not so. It is to be reali3ed thGt the 
President when he retires doe.; not 
lose all his importance. Contrary to 
that with all his experience and mat-
urit~ he is in a position to bivl' pdvice 
and guidance to the people and to the 
country in his non-official capacity 
also. I have no doubt that t.he retiring 
President will have many calls on him 
-1 am not keeping in .:nind only Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad, I am thinkin~ of all 
the other Presidents who will func-
tion as Presidents and then retire, who 
will succeed one after the other. The 
President who retires may be invited 
to a number of meetings and con-
ferences. He may have to make 
sppechcs. He may havc 10 d('nl with 
~bundant correspondence. Naturally, 
people will like to get. his advice and 
guidance in regard to many m~tters. 

Even today, Dr. Rajendra Pras~d Ji is 
attending an important international 
conference in Delhi. So we felt that 
it would be desirahle to give the ex-
President an additional amount for 
this purpose, b('('ausl' the pension that 
he gets at present will not meet; the 
additional r<'quiremcnts about which 
1 have just now Ilv'ntioneo. 

The President, it is also necessary, 
should have proper assistance. Ht' 
ahould have-either one or two, what-
ever may be the number within the 
ceiling of Rs. l2.000--cornp\'\r·nt "nd 
efficient assistants so t.hat the advice 
or the assistance given to him by his 
staff leads to accuracy and timeliness. 
Whatever he says and whatever state-
ments he mUkes will carry weight and, 
therefore, accuracy etc., is asolute1y 
inlportant. 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri]
I am sure, Sir, that the- iiouse will

not consider these proposals as un-
reasonable. I do not want to quite
just now some examples !.if other
Presidents in other countries. I might
do so later on. But I can say this
much, that this practice is being fol-
lowed in many other -countries like the
United States of America, West Ger-
many, Italy, France, Ireland and, may
be, 'One or two other countries. 'lhe
practice differs from country to coun-
try. In the United Kingdom, the
Prime Minister who ceases to be a
Prime Minister also gets a pension and
he gets, I think about £ 2,000 per an-
num. However, I do Hot want to go
rota details. • '- , -

Shri S. S. More (Poona): He is. not
audible. ; , .•.', '.~c ,"

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: You are
not <able to -listen -to 'me?,'T

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshanga
baa):' We can hear. .~,~

Shri Surendranatb Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara) :' Yoll are 'very 'clear:

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I am sur-
prised. .

Shr] Bari Vishnu Kamath: It is be-
cause of the angle he has'to you.

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: My voice
is generally very distfnct,

IShri Harj Vishnu Kamath: I'c:!l:ed
angle.

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): He has a
wrong angle towards you.

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: I was
referring to some of the other coun-
tries,

Shri Nath Pai: If he comes this
side, Shri More will hear better.

Shri L.aI Bhadur ShastrI: Of course,
we cannot compare ourscrves to the
United .tes becausa they have
plenty of money with them. But in
the United States the ex -President,

gets about 25000 dollars per annum.
He also gets 50000 dollars for his.
staff or office assistance. Th-ere is no
limit to the use of franking privilege
on mail matters. He is further pro-
vided with suitable furnished office
space and certain other facilities.
Even the widow of the ex-President
gets 10;000 dollars. As I said, United
States of America is hardly the coun-
try we can compete with. 'Still, I feel
that we should 'glve fun scope and.
opportunity i to our Presidents who,
retire to function in a decent manner
in the public life. We do not want.
and I know the House will never
want it; that the' retiring President.
should engage himself in some other
work which may not befit the dignity
of -the office he held before;" Under
tfiese cir~umstance5";-J! f~el that our
proposals are" eminently reasonable.

~- ~ ., .••.•••\:.0. ",--h

14 hrs.

Since I mentioned about America;
I might also -add that the President
there functions actively as- a politician,
as the executive head, where as our
President in this country' IS a consti-
tutional head whoso office is -above-
controversy. 'So; it becomes all the
more necessary that persons of high
stature who occupy this nigh office-
and, naturally, the Presidents of this'
country will be eminent and distin-
guished citizens should be put in a posi-
tion so that the country can avail of
their guidance and advic., in their'
non-official. capacity also.

As hon. Members are aware, the
original Act provided the same pension
to be given to the ex-Governor-
General.

An, Hon, Member: Last Governor-
General.

Shri La} Bahaduj- Shastri: We had
only one Indian Governor-General,
Therefore, in this Bill we have pro-
vided that the same law woul.j be
applieabl- to our ex-Governor-Gene-
ral, Shr i Rajagopalashar..

I do not want to take any. more tlzne
of the House. It is a 31:' "I Bill wit"'c
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Qnly two main amendments-free 
medical aid and Ra. 12,000 per annum 
for secretarial assistance. I feel that 
it would be in the fitness of things 
if this Bill is passed unanimously and 
without any amendment, either with 
a view to increase the facilities further 
'or to curtail them, 

Mr. 
1110v~d: 

Depunty-Speaker: Motion 

"That thp Bill to amend the 
President's Pf'nsion Act, 1951, be 
taken into consideration," 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta-Cen-
tral): Mr, Deputy-Speaker, Sir, it is 
with great regret that r am constraln-
',d to oppose the Bill which my friend, 
Ihe Home Minister, has moved for the 
consideration of Ih" House, I do so, 
els I said with great regret, because 
1 want t~ avoid the impression that 
anything even remotely personal, re-
flecting On the incumbents of the high 
omce of President. or the Governor-
General as it used to be in the past, 
lS in the minds of those members of 
the opposition who arc not persuad-
('d to accept the point of view of the 
HomC' Minister, 

If I may say so, I had the privilC'ge 
,orne time ago, when the Motion of 
Thanks to t he retiring President was 
being discussed in this House, to take 
part in the debate, and I began by ex-
pressing our sense of high apprecia-
t ion of the character and the work 
which has been done by Dr, Rajendra 
Prasad, If I may be permitted to 
make a further personal reference, I 
may say that for the last two days I 
am myself participating in the Con-
ference to which refer .. nce was made 
by Shn Lal Bahadur Shastri, and I 
have met the present President, the 
past President and the ex-Governor-
Gen'eral, Shri Rajagopalachari and 
talked to them. And, if I may say 
so, again, apart from the privilege or 
acquaintance with these high digni-
taries at least with the present Presi-
dent 'r have relations of such affec-
tiOn as cannot be discussed publicly 
in a forum of this i!eScr'jplTon, So, 

there is nothing personally meant in 
whatever we are· saying in regard to 
this particular Bill, 

I am reminded specially of the 
magnificent farewelJ whiCh was given 
to our ex-President. In spite of cer-
tain ugly arches put up in Delhi in 
the route of the prOC"'SlOn Dr, Rajen-
dra Prasad had a truly impressive 
farewell be~ause, it was, at the same 
til11~, a respectful and affectionate fare 
well, and the feeling of the people for 
Dr, Rajendra Prasad was due to the 
fact that the virtues of simple living 
had been luminously brought for-
ward, sO to speak, in the career at 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, This virtue of 
plain living and high thinking which, 
at least has a tradition in this country, 
chC'rish .. d by all of us, is something 
d which we must never be oblivious. 
When my friend, the Home Minister, 
was referring to what happens in the 
Unit!'d States and other countries 
I had a feeling that perhaps he was 
being driven to talk of those other 
countries becau'£' in his own mind, 
in his own soul, he could not justify 
the idea of th" President of the Indian 
RepUblic havin~fo be providea in the 
manner whiCh the Bill seeks to do. 

The President alrea1v is entitled to 
a pension of Rs, 15,000' per annum for 
life, And I am not particularly objec-
ting to this, even though I feel that 
maybe, in the conditions of our count-
ry, the quantum of monC'v could have 
been less, r do not wish t'l suggest 
for a moment that the ex-Presidents 
of OUr country, or a person who has 
held the high office of Governor-
General, should b" obliged to live in 
conditions of penury, should 
De obliged t a be in a position 
where hf' cannot maintain a cer-
tain dignity, the dignity which is 
concomitant with his officc-I do not 
wish to suggest that at all-but, per·-
haps, in the conditions of our country, 
and in view of the fact that our nati-
onal leaders have always held up the 
idea of plain living and hight think-
ing, in view also of the fact that for 
public service purposes we always get 
the willing and voluntary co-opera-
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tion of all kinds of people, I should 
say, !.hat, maybe, even the quantum 
of the money is a little too high, but 
I am not making a point of it. Here 
in \IUs Act you are having something 
which was slightly bad made muCh 
worse, for you are providing-medical 
attendance and treatment to be free of 
charge and Rs. 12,000 a year for sec-
retarial assistance. 

Now I feel a little cmbarr,,~sed in 
rC'i.:!rring to this matt',r becuuse afte!' 
all, medical attendance and tre~tment 
expenses are a matter which should 
not be cavilled at for anybody, spe-
cially for such people like the Presi-
dent, but we have to think of condi-
tions as they are in our country when 
the President's Pension Bill is being 
discussed in this Housc. Only the 
other day, we got representations from 
the Bharat Pensioners' Samaj of New 
Delhi, with which, I am sure, the 
Home Minister is familiar. Its Presi-
dent, Shri Shankar Saran, as a former 
Judge of the Allahabad High Court, is 
well-known to many of us. This mat-
ter has been mentioned in the course 
of the proceedings of this House, the 
conditions of the pensioners in this 
country, and the pensioners represen-
ted by the Bharat Pensioners' Samai 
met the Prime Minister on the 5th 
of Decemb<'r 1961 and detailed their 
grievance!!, and thE' Prime Minister 
was good enough to say that they 
would be looked into and sympatheti-
cally considered. They pointed out 
how, under the present rules operated 
by the Home Minister, on the retire-
ment of a pensioner after medical exa-
mination he has the option to com-
mute his pension in lieu of lump sum, 
and it is worked out according to 
rules now out of date. roughly on a 
twelve years' expectancy of life. If a 
man has survived this period of twelve 
years and paid oil' an the money he 
got in commutation plus interest. why 
should his full pension not he restor-
ed. Thi~ is the kind of question which 
Is b->in~ Mkp-i. 1 d" not pres. this 
que~tion. this is not thl> occasion, but 
what I mean to say is this. that when 
the pensioners are having these dit'li-

("ulties, when they also need medicar 
assistance, medical treatment and ail 
sorts of other amenities, they have 
been asking for a Pension Commission 
and not very much is being done about 
that. What is proposed for retired 
Presidents does not fit in with the con-
ditions of ,h" country as they are to-
day. 

When the Defence Ministry's De·· 
mands for Grants were discussei, till' 
attention of the Defence Minister wu, 
drawn to a statement in his report. 
the report of the Ministry of Defence, 
at page 87, where we learn that ther~ 
is provision for the grant of :J family 
gratuity in respect of personnel of thC' 
Defence Security Corps dying in cl'r-
tain circumstances. How much do thf' 
families concerned get? When a Sube-
dar dies, the family gets Rs. 1.1 00: -; 
when a Jemadar dies, thl' fami!:! gets 
Rs. 5251-; when a Havildar dies. th(' 
family gets Rs. 325/-; when a Naik dies, 
the family gets Rs. 250/- and when a 
Sepoy dies, the family gets Rs. 2~5;-. 

I am not making any invadious com-
parison, and as I said earlier I df'. 
wish the dignitarips of our country to 
live in conditions of comparative com-
fort and certainly to be furnished with 
al1 amenities which will enabh' them 
to keep up those appearances of dig-
nity which arc extremely important. 
I do say that, but these are the con-
ditions which prevail in our country .. 

As far as the conditions of the peo-
ple all over the ("ountry are concern-
ed, after all only last year a ~tudy 

m'oup appointed by the Governmen f, of 
India estimated that about 45'50 »£"1" 
cent of the rural households have an 
income of less than Rs. 500 per 
annum and about 80 per cent less than 
Rs. 1.000 per annum. This is far 
lower than the miserably low average 
per capita income which stood at Rs. 
292'5 in 1960-61 which will amount to 
about Rs. 1,2871- per average house-
hold of 4'4. I am sa)'ing this in all 
humility and I do wish my hon. 
friend, the Home Minister will con~i
der this matter afresh. I do wish t.o 
impress upon him the desirability of 
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applying his mind and the mind of the 
Cabinet a great deal more carefully 
th?n seems to have been done. I say 
this that after all in this country we 
do have certain ideals. He has given 
Us some comparative figures. But 
even in the West we have read about 
the ideal of Roman virtue when Cin-
cinnatus would be a dictator for some 
time and after that go back to the 
plough: In our country we have 
heard of the motto: 'Kaupinvantah 
khall< bhagyavanatall', "(he most for-
tunate people are those who have 
only a loincloth-and give up all else. 

In our country there is an idea of 
retirement after a certain age. That 
time-limit might have to be changed 
in view of the expectation of life hav-
ing increased and all the rest of it. 
But here is our President retiring full 
of years and honours and respected by 
the country, and Government is pro-
..,asing to offer a footling little com-
pensation in monetary terms which, I 
think, is derogatory. Let us not think 
in terms of the amount of money 
which is necessary in order to main-
tain one's dignity because you never 
know where to stop. I have read once 
about somebody saying that Napoleon 
was jealous of Julius Cacesar. Julius 
Caesar was jealous of Hannibal. Han-
nibal was jealous of Alexander and 
Alexander was jealous of Hercules who 
did not exist. There is no end to 
this sort of thing. That is why after 
all in the new social context we have to 
think of provisions for our dignitaries 
in a manner very different from the 
rather bureaucratic mann!"r in which 
the proceeding has gone on so far. I 
do say this in all humility and in 
all earnestness. I request my hon. 
friend, the Home Minister, to tell the 
House that he will withdraw the Bill, 
consider the matter afresh and after 
considering the different aspects of the 
matter he will cO'me before us again 
if he thinks there is any need for him 
to do so. But in the meantime as the 
Bill is it makes a bad provision worse. 
That is wh" I am very sorry to have 
to say that we are constrained to op-
pose the Bill. 

14.14 hrs. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shri A. C. 
Guha. We have to finish this by 3.50; 
so, the time is limited and han. Mem-
bers should please take about ten 
minutes each. 

Shri A. C. Guha (Barasat): Sir, it 
is a very dc1'c'.c matter to speak on 
this Bill. In 1951 when the original 
Bill Wl, passed; then also the Bill 
did not receive unanimous support. 
I th:nk most of the speeches on that 
occasion also were more on the side 
of opposing the Bill than for sup-
porting it. The difficulty as it was 
there then will, I think be there even 
now, namely, that pero~nalities surely 
cannot be avoided in discussing a 
Bill of this nature. 

There is hardly anybody in this 
House belonging to any side of this 
House who will have any objection 
(0 pay the highest respect an'd regard 
to the person of Rajen Babu. I parti-
cularly use the words Rajen Babu 
which were used before and as he 
used to be known when he was a 
leader of the nation. I think he is 
the one single person in India who 
now commands the highest respect 
and regard from every section of the 
country. The han. Home Minister 
will correct me if I am mistaken in 
my facts. I think the American Gov-
ernment made some special provision 
for Washington. the first Presi':ient of 
America. I think the Government 
should have made some special pro-
vision for Rajan Babu. The House 
would have agreed readily to such 
a provision. 

Apart from the fact that he was 
the first Prsidnt of the Republic, 
he was the President of the Consti-
tuent Assembly which framed the 
Constitution. He was the leader of 
the country when the nation was 
engaged in the struggle for free':iom. 
In the long course of the struggle for 
freedom he never failed the nation; 
he never faltered. There was no 
hesitation in his mind or in his action 
as regards the goal and the method 
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to be followed for the attainment of 
that goal. 

Apart from all these, Rajen Babu 
is a great scholar. He had a distin-
guished career at the Bar. But more 
than that, he is a distinguished 
scholar as regards the history of India 
and Indian Histrical research. I 
think he was once the Pn'sident of 
the Indian Historical Congress and 
even now he holds some position in 
,orne Indian hist.orical research asso-
ciation. I ean understand that he wi1i 
naturally write his memoirs and his 
memoirs will be a chapter of our na-
tional history. It will not merely be 
an autobiography of a distinguished 
man. It may be the charge of this 
Government to help in th" publication 
of the memoirs of a leader like Rajen 
Babu. Th(' Government should have 
un':lertaken even the publication and 
the writing of the memoirs of Rajen 
Babu, the retired President. But 
similar considerations will not prevail 
with other Presidents. 

The hon. Home Minister while in-
troducing the Bill has made some re-
ference to all other Presidents. In 
the United States, I think, out of 35 
Presidents how malty are remem-
bered now. George Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln, Monroe and a few 
. others arc remembered. AI! th(' re-
maini.ng have gone into oblivion. So, 
the Presidents coming in the futur(' 
will not be men of the same stature 
·as Rajen Babu or even Dr. Radha-
krishnan. 

Shrl Nath Pal: What a pessimistie 
'view Of India's posterity he is taking. 

Shri A. C. Guha: This is history. 
It is not a pessimistic view. 

So, it is no use putting all of them 
on the same level and in the same 
category for the same considt'ration. 
My difficulties is that I have seen 
history for a longer period tlan Shri 
Na~h Pai. I have seen the Mayor of 
'Calcutta a stirring name, Deshbandu 
Chittaranjan Das. Then the Mayor 
of Calcutta was J. N. Sen Gupta and 

then Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose. 
But who cares now as to who the 
Mayor of Calcutta or the Mayor of 
any other city is? Similarly in other 
fields the generation of giants may not 
continue for all time. Ordinary men 
al~o may come and OCCUPy places of 
distinction not alway~ through long 
service and sacrifice but by some other 
political devices. Already in the 
legislatures you will find that the 
composition of the legislatures has 
be('n changing qualitatively. A num-
ber of businessmen have be"n coming 
in and you cannot stop them from 
entering. It will not be surprising if 
some day a business magnate becomes 
the P!'{'si'dent of tht' Indian Republic. 
That has happened in other countries, 
and that may happen in India also. 
So it is no use making an omnibus pro-
vision for all Presidents to come. 

The han. the Home Minister has 
also referred to the fact that the re-
tiring President should not engage 
himself in any other profession, and 
that is why we want to make some 
generous provision for him. But 
there is nothing in this Bill to pre-
vent a retiring President from en-
joying this pension and other things 
provi':lcd here and also engaging him-
self in some other profession or some 
other activities There is nothing in 
this Bill to prevent it. So what the 
hon. the Home Minister intends may 
not all be attained through this Bill. 

The pension already granted is 
Rs. 15,000. Now provision is being 
made for secretarial staff expenses 
which shall not exceed Rs, 12,000 per 
annum. It may be less tlan Rs. 12,000. 
So there also I think the interference 
of the executive may come in the 
secretarial work of the President if 
he really requires a secretarial stat!. 
The language here is not quite clear. 
It says that every retiring President 
"shall, for the remainder of his life, 
be entitled to secretarial staff etc." 
Will it be Government employe:i or 
will that staff be employed by the 
retiring President? There is nothing 
clear in thi!!. 
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Shri Shree Narayan Das (Dar-
bhanga): To be laid down by rules. 

Shri A. C. Guha: "Subject to any 
rules that may be made in this be-
half". That leaves greater scope for 
executive interference. So, whether 
they are to be supplied by the Gov-
ernment, as government employees, or 
whether they are to be employed by 
the retiring President, that also will 
make for some complic-ation, I think. 

Then, as I have stated, all the 
future Presidents may not require to 
write memoirs or indulge in some 
literary work. Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
is a man of literature. Dr. Radha-
krishnan is also a great man of lite-
raiure. They may require some sec-
retarial staff. But there may be Presi-
dents who may not require any sec-
retarial staff to do any literary work. 
This provision is now particularly 
meant so that Dr. Raj end ra Pasad 
may complete the writings of his 
memoirs, for whieh surely he requires 
some secretarial staff. And, as I have 
stated, his memoirs will be a chap!!''' 
in the national history of India. 

The pension provrded, that is 
Rs. 15,000 per annum, considering the 
present economic condition of our 
country shOUld, I think, be considered 
quite adequate. Where the average 
income is less than Rs. 300 per annum, 
I think Rs. 15,000 annually should be 
considered adequate even for some 
secretarial staff. That also should be 
considered, whether consistent with 
our present economic policy we can 
make such a lavish provision. 

So I expect that the Government 
will reconsl:!er the position. I think 
the House will readilv endorse any 
provision made for Dr' Rajendra Pra-
sad, because of his distinguished per-
sonality and because of his unique 
contribution to the nation's services. 
Others who may follow may not all 
have made some sacrillce or done 
some service. 

1105 (Ai) LSD-7 

There are only two points I would 
like to refer to from the last pro-
ceedings of the last occasion. The 
Deputy-Speaker raised a question at 
that time 1951 thai the retiring Presi-
dent may resign on the eve of an 
impeachment, then what will happen? 
No reply was given. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: think we 
need not go into all these things. It 
is a very simple Bill. 

Shri A. C. Guha: And then, I think 
Shri Kamath moved an amendment 
like this: 

"Provided further that no pen-
sion shall be payable to such per-
son if he holds an office of profit 
under the Government of India 
or the Government of any State, 
or he engages himself in any 
other pa>d employment". 

That amendment also was not ac-
cepted. So, the Bill does not ensure 
what the hon. the Home Minister in-
tends, namely that by providing this 
pension and other secretarial staff it 
will not be necessary for the retiring 
President to enagage himself in any 
other employment; it should have 
been dellnitely put down in the Bill 
that he shou~d not engage himself in 
any other profession. 

With these few words I beg to con-
clude my commen'ts on this Bill, and 
I hope Government will see that the 
Bill is properly amended so as to 
cover only Dr. Rajendra Pra,;ad for 
the present. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker:, although I will 
not agree to all that has been put 
down in this Bill, I lin:! myself in a 
difficult position, namely, that the 
person who will immediately be affec-
ted by this Bill is a very great man 
of my country. For him we all have 
regard. We cannot forget the services 
rendered by him. And when speak-
ing anything about this Bill, that 
personality comes again and again to 
one's mind, an'd that is why a dis-
pas.'fionate criticism of this Bm can-
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not be offered. Yet, with these limi-
tations, and without meaning any 
disre;;.pect whatsoever to that great 
person who may be immediately aff-
ected by this measure, I would make 
one suggestion, and it is this. 

Giving a pension of Rs. 15,000 a 
year in these days is a very paltry 
sum which can hardly enable a man 
to live a decent life. We are in this 
unfortunate position here and get a 
salary of Rs. 400 find it extremely 
difficult to make both ends meet. So, 
giving Rs. 1,200 a month to the re-
tiring President, we will not grudge. 
I would not grudge making it even 
Rs. 2.000 a month and making it 
Rs. 24,000 a year. What I grudge is 
this amendment contained in clause 
2 of the Bill. The provIsion made In 
clause of the Bill is: 

"Subject to any rules that may 
be made in this behalf, ev.ery 
such ~r50n shall, for the remain-
der of his life, be entitled to 
secretarial staff and office expen-
ses, the total expenditure of 
which shall not exceed twelve 
thousand rupees per annum, and 
to medical attendance and treat-
ment, free of charge." 

Now, a coscquential amendment hu 
been made in clause 3 of the Bill 
that "in section 4 of the principal Act, 
fOl' the word 'pension', the word 'sum' 
shall be substituted." 

Now, to provide a secretarial staff 
and to provide that staff from the 
Consolidated Fund of India means 
attaching public servants who will 
still be serving to a retired President. 
That will be an entirely novel thing, 
·it will be the creation of new offices 
which do not exist in any part of the 
world. Pensions we know; we have 
heard of them; we understand pensi-
ons. And the country will still be 
grateul if the ex gratia amount is 
sanctioned to the President or his 
pension emoluments are increased 
from Rs. 15,000 to, say, Rs. 24,000 a 
year. We will not grudge it. 

Bm 

Taking into consideration the great 
sacrifices that have been made by 
him and may also be made by others 
who after some lime may come after 
him, this payment should not be 
grudged by the country. When we 
are losing crores and crores of rupees 
through dishonest officers who do us 
in the eye, we may certainly not 
grudge a payment of Rs. 24 000 to the 
President. But to attach tb him this 
secretarial sail' who will virtually be 
public servants, in view of the provi-
~ion lhat they will be paid out of the 
Consolidated Fund Of India, will be 
unprecedentl'd in the historY:J' the 
world. 

I cannot, at any rate, understand 
the significance of this; "medical at-
tendance and treatIllent free of 
charge'. Will the President cease to 
be a citizen of India? Is he, as a 
citizen of India, not entitled to medi-
cal attendance and treatment? Will 
there be such ungreatful medical 
officers who will not recognise the 
President of India and try to l'ender 
him the best service that they can? 
Should this be made the subject of a 
Bill and by virtue of that Act medi-
cal provision should be made for the 
President? Would there be such un-
greatful people in our country who 
will refuge to render medical aid and 
treatment to one of the greatest sons 
Of our country? Sir, this is a slur on 
the medical profession; this is a slur 
on the country; this is a slur on the 
way in which we are drafting our 
Bills. We should have been aware 
of this. Everyone of us is entitled to 
medical attendence, wherever We may 
be. What then is the meaning of thi~ 
11'1'[' medical attendancl'? It savours 
only of commercialism. 

We are endeavouring to provide 
medical attendance for all and sun-
dry. Thousands and thousands of 
people attend hospitals and get them-
selves treated. These treatments are 
not in every case paid for. It is only 
the very rich who pay of it. I do not 
therefore understand why any pro-
vision should be made about thi> free 
medical treatment. 
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With these few remarks 
whole heartedly support this Bill. but 
I would still urge upon Government 
to do away with the provision relat-
ing to the secretariat staff for the pre-
sident Let the President's e·.nolu-
ments be increased-let his pension 
be increased to Rs. 24,000, and the 
House would not grudge it. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh (Gorakhpur): 
We were all hoping that this measure 
which has been introduced by the 
Minister of Home Affairs with the 
best of intentions would be passed 
unanimously. Unfortunately voice of 
protest in one form Or another have 
come in. I for one would have tho-
ught that a Bill of this nature should 
have been brought after conslllting 
all the parties in the Housc, because 
this is a measure which affects the 
personality of one who is held in high 
regard throughout the country and 
should not have been made a matter 
of controversy in this House. How-
soever. Sir, as the Bill has come bcfure 
us I have to make a few remarks. 

Th" clauses of the Bil! as they stand 
arc not in cons~nance with the res-
pe~t we have for the President and 
his person. The Bill provides for 
making rules governing the appoint-
ment of staff and maintenance of 
accounts and these will naturally be 
subject to audit. I think in this way 
We are not going to enhance the pres-
tige of one who is held in high esteem 
and respected by the whole country. 
His accounts wilJ be audited ar.d the 
audit report may form the subject of 
discussion in Parliament. as to whe-
ther he has confined to the Ihmt of 
Rs. 12,000 that has been provided for 
his expenditure. I have, to obViate 
this. suggested an amendment, giving 
him a further sum of Rs. 12,000 fol' 
maintainance of staff and office. Now 
we want to give him secretarial staff 
and office to maintain his position with 
dignity. We should straightway grant 
a sum of Rs. 12,000 and not hedge it by 
saying "not exceeding this much 
etc." If my amendment is accepted 
the whole trouble of audit will go 
The amount we will be providing will 

be only Rs. 27,000 which is equivalent 
to the salary of a Minister at the rate 
of Rs. 2,500 per month. If the hon. 
the Home Minister accepts my amend-
ment, all these troubles which are 
likely to come later on will be avoid-
ed. In this matter we should trust 
him. 

With these remarks I support the 
Bill. When the Second Reading stage 
comes, I shal! move my amendment 
which I hope the hon. Minister will 
accept. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Sir, 
It is right and proper that immediate-
ly after the retin.~nt of our first 
President a Bil! of this nature has 
been brought here for discussion. I 
extend my ful! support to it, not 
becaUse the provisions have beeR 
made for Dr. Rajendl'a Prasad, who 
has retired, not only. because the Bill 
provides for these facilities to our first 
President and the last Governor-
General. but to all the retiring Pre-
sidents yet to camp. 1 do not think 
th~t the personality of the President 
should be brought into discussIon here 
nor are the achievements and quali-
ties of Dr. Rajendra Prasad matters 
or controversy in this country. 

Sir. as the first President of India, 
he has discharged his duties and add-
(od to hi.' office great dignity and res-
pect. At a tim(' when alI over the 
neighbouring countries democracies 
were almost going to pieces, he as the 
President of this country, though he 
had wide powers under the Consti-
tution-and it is a matter of common 
knowledge that he did not see eye 
to eye with thE' Government on some 
matters-maintained high standards 
whiCh proved that a constitutional 
President can always be of great help 
in building up the democratic growth 
of this country. The credit for the 
p:'escnt democratic functioning goes 
largely to the people of this country, 
vet, none-the-Iess it goes to our retir-
ing President who as President of the 
Constitution-making body was not only 
acquainted with the letter of the Con-
stitution, but the spirit as well and 
during his period of office he dischar-
ged that work quite ably. But, we 
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have to consider it from the other as-
pect. I do not want to draw a com-
parison as to what ex-Presidents in 
other countries are drawing or not 
and what facilities are provided for 
them or not. We have to consider this 
from the situation in which we are 
placed in his country. 

We are a great democracy. We have 
given adult franchise. Any citizen of 
this country, the poorest of the poor. 
if he is elected and if he has the con-
fidence of the people, can occupy this 
high office. The poorest of the poor 
can become the highest digni-
tary Of this State. The argument has 
been advanced quite rightly that oncc 
we elect a person as the President, by 
virtue of his position, by virtue of 
his experience, by virtue of the officl' 
that he had occupied, he has acquir-
ed for himslf a distinct position in the 
country. What happens after retire-
ment? After retirement, it has been 
suggested by my hon. friend Shri H. 
H. Mukerjee that we may not pro\'ide 
this money because, in this country, 
public donations are not lacking for 
many purposes and people come for-
ward and donate money for even 
pu.blic men to earry on their duties. 
I would ask specifically not to allow 
the ex-President to become a victim of 
any such thing. We ought to provide 
in this Bill necessary amounts of 
money so that the retiring President 
can carryon his duties in confonnity 
with his dignity and with respect also. 
I do not think that the pension of 
Rs. 1'5,000 that we have provided is. 
by any standard ot consideration, too 
much. In this country, we are agitat-
ing that the highest dignitary should 
not get more than Rs. 1000 a month 
and that the disparity between the 
lowest and the highest shOUld be only 
110. Even judging from that stand-
ard, deducting income-tax, the Presi-
dent would get about a little more 
than Rs. 1000. The question arises 
whether we are making a larger pro-
vision for him. It is not so. Only 
President is entitled to further facili-
ties, They ha\'e been enumerated here. 
The maxi urn amount has also been 

stated. That is, if he needs, these 
facilities would be made available to 
him. That does not matter. It may 
be that an illiterate person becomes 
the President of this country. He is 
entitled; he can com to tnat position. 
Mahatma Gandhi was saying that he 
would be happy if a Harijan woman 
becomes the President of this coun-
try. It is just possible that such a 
President, after retirement, may not 
think it proper, may not have the 
necessity of having any staff whatso-
ever and he may not take this money. 
But, persons like Dr. Rajendra Prasad 
Or persons taller than him, in ages to 
come who may occupy that position, 
may require that assistance and we 
should provide such assistance. 

Only one thing I would like the 
Home Minister to consider. I think 
that point has been raised by some 
other Members here and it is this. That 
say only. entiteled to get this. That 
mc-ans that the sum that is being pro-
vided will be under the purview of 
the Auditor General. We do not want 
that the accounts of the retiring Pre-
sident should come under audit. 
Who will appoint the staff? I -do not 
want the staff to be a government 
servants. Because, the retiring Presi-
dent may have to indulge in political 
activities, if he wants: nobody can 
prevent him. He should be free. A 
government servant there would cer-
tainly be governed by Government 
Servants Conduct rules. We should not 
subject the staff that would be work-
ing with the ex-President to this. 
Moreover, the staff should also be 
according to the requirements of the 
Ex-President. He may need a person 
in whom he has full confidence and 
with whom he feels that he can carry 
out his work quite efficiently. A gov-
ernment servant who is provided from 
outside may not necessarly be able to 
discharge that work quite efficiently. 
I would suggest that this Bill shou.ld 
leave no loophole in that regard and 
the rules, when they are made, should 
be properly drafted so as to make It 
clear that as regards appointment, 
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work and even about money, the Gov-
ernment rules will not be made appli-
cable to this. 

A point has been raised by my hon. 
friend Shri U. M. Trivedi about medi-
cal attendance. I am sorry, I do not 
agree with that view. It is not a ques-
tion of medical attendance. It has to 
be seen from this point of view. The 
President will not always come either 
from Madras or Patna. Occasions 
may arise when from a remote village 
thl' President comes and occupies this 
office. After retirement he goes back 
to his village there are no medical 
facilities available in that place. What 
happens? Medical attendance and 
treatment that is necessary has got to 
be provided. That has been provid-
.. d here. This is a very good Bill and 
I give my support to it. 

Shri S. S. More: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, I accord my ~up,Jort to the 
Bill, but I object to the method by 
wh'ich the object of the Bill is sought 
to be fulfilled. This Biil is an instance 
of a right thing being done by a wrong 
way. Some Members hin'e referred 
to the sinister effect of the c;aus", No. 
2 as it is couched in the present Bill. 
During the time that the President 
was the head of the Government, it 
was the executive which was receiv-
ing orders from the President. Now, 
the tables are being turned on him. 
By virtue of this Bill, it will be the 
unfortunate lot if not the I:umiliating 
lot of the President t:l stand a t the 
doors of the executive \\.1 th the pay 
bills which may repre~ent the pay-
ments made by him to th", staff em-
ployed by him and, get them properly 
audited. Why subject to the rules? 
Who is going to frame these rules? 
Will they take into account the con-
venience and viewpoint of the Presi-
dent? My submisilioll IS. If unfortu-
nately, there is a change of Govern-
ment-the President will always be a 
party man; suppose after the Presi-
dent retires, there is a change of 
Government--and som.. other party 
comes into office, will they not utilise 
this machinery of framing rules to 
the disadvantage of the President? 
My submission is, we must make that 

grant, it is our pious duty to make 
that grant. But, make it with open-
hearted frankness. Simply say that 
the President shall be paid this much 
amount for the purpose ('Of secretariat, 
staff, etc., without the necessity of 
making him subject to the rules or 
other consequences. 

There is one more thing. This Bill 
is an eminent instance of appreciating 
the services of versons who have 
rendered the greatest 3crvice to the 
country. As far as it goes, it is a 
good a measure, but my griev:mcc is 
that it is not a full-hearted measure. 
It refuses to go the whole was that 
it should. 

Those who have been our President 
or ex-Governors have been r~warded 
by tlhe country for their great ser-
vices to the country during the 
national struggle. I know, however, 
of millions of political sufferers who 
came from oblivion to fight the 
national cause, and who have again 
been driven into oblivion unsung and 
unwept. My submission is thot it is 
the duty of the Parliament to reward 
the services of those political workers, 
wherever they deserve Let us con-
stitute a fund for tlhis purpose. It is 
the official duty of this Parliament, a 
sort of sovereign duty of this Parlia-
ment to recognise the merit of all 
those political sufferers, whatever 
party they may belong to now. Let 
us have a fund for that purpose. 

Then, is it not necessary that we 
should make some provision for the 
Vice-President? Every Vice-President 
Is not going to be such a fortunate 
man as to climb into the post of Presi-
dent. There will be many incum-
bents who may be retiring as Vice-
President. Therefore, it is highly 
necessary that if we want to enact 
a measure, let it be an all-qided mea-
sure. 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): Why n/of; 
for State Governors alro? 

Shri S. S. More: I have nothing to 
add to that. The State Governor. will 
be looked after by the State LeR'llla-
tures, but as far as this Parliament is 
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concerned, it is the respullsibility of 
this Parliament to make certain pro-
visions for the Vice-PrLsident :.Iso. 

Then, what about the Mmisters? 
There will be many pcr,~an' who will 
be officiating as Ministers for a 
period of fifteen years, but supposing 
somehow accidents happen antl they 
do not get elected Oi' :hey do nol 
meet with the approva: of the l~:..der, 

what is going to happen to them? 
Will they be thrown on the dur.g-
hill? 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: .'l.ll uf 
them have been provided wilh jobs. 

Shri S. S. More: My submission is 
that this indirect method of provid-
jng for an ex-Minister "houid be elimi-
nated as far as possible. And let us 
devise a method by which they can 
ihonestly and without. " l.ll ush accepl 
their pen:sions. 

Then. I may plead in my own 
favour. What about Members of 
l>arliament? I am in a very embar-
rassing position. To plead somebody 
else's cause is my profession, but this 
is a rare occasion on which I am 
pleading my own cause. WhRt hap-
pens to Members of Parliament? 
Most of us have reached SUch an age 
that we cannot go back to 0'-'1' pro-
fession. There are professional 
lawyers and there are doctors who, 
in tlhe interests of the natiollal ser-
vice, kicked off their lucra five practice 
and have remained Ilere, and have 
pleaded for the cause of the country. 
And wh'at does the -country do for 
them? Every Member of Parliament 
is serving the country whole-time. 
because membership of Parliament 
has now Become a full-time job. We 
must recognise tlhis. If it has become 
a full-time job, then it is 110 use giv-
jng small concessions here or ~omc 

small concessions there, as if a Mem-
ber js some beggar at your doors and 
you have got to get rid of him by 
puttinc some cumbs iIlio ms thali 
My submission is that the ne~ds of 
the Members should be looked into. 
What are their present neec!;;;? And 

Bi!! 
how many difficulties have they to 
face now? In the light of those needs, 
I think Gover~ment should devise 
some method by which their services 
will be recognised, and in a decent 
manner too. We are as.h.am('d to see 
what is happening now. I had that 
experience myself. I w,,~ not a Mem-
ber between 1957 and 1932, und I !had 
to undergo the whole fire. I was a 
beggar on the street. and I had to go 
back to the profession. Again, what 
about secretarial aid? A man of my 
age or my, ailment is not able to 
write; I find it difficult <'\"In to sign. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar (Hashim'-
pur): MI'. Deputy-Speaker. Sir. is this 
relevant to the present Bill? 

Shri Nath Pai: Absolutt:I~' re:evant. 

Shri S. S. More: My hun. friend be-
longs fortunately to a very !'i,'h ;,"mily. 
and, therefore. for him it may !lot be 
relevant. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: I do not 
belong 10 a rich family. I ~m poor. 

Shri S. S. More: But I am speaking 
for the majority of the poor people 
who have come here at tremendous 
cost to themselves. My bon. friend 
does not know how our families have 
suffered. I, therefore, earnestly plead 
with the Home Minister. who has a 
very kind heart and a melting heart, 
to take this into consideration. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspul'): His 
heart is melting at this time. 

Sltti S. S. More: I wuuld plead with 
him to take our hardships into 
('onsideration. 

Parliament is sover.-ign, but we are 
not sO sovereign. We are abject 
creatures, and when we leave this 
House, even the pattiwa I lahs will 
not be prepared to look liS in our face. 
Therefore, I would request the Home 
Minister to make the Bill as thorough, 
as full-hearted and as genel'"us-heart-
ed as posSible and take within his ken 
not IInly tlhe peat President who Bas 
retired and woo will be apin retiring 
f,rom. that august office but the Vicll'-
President, the poor Ministers, and In 
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fact, why not, the Speaker and the 
Deputy-Speaker also~ I am sorry 
that I ignored these t""O important 
dignitaries of this House. They give 
their whole for the serv1ce of the 
country, and it is for the country to 
bE' generous to them. If the country 
cannot be generous, who else will be? 
So, it is for the country to be gene-
rous; it is for the country to be grate-
ful to all those who have suffered, and 
particularly, to the political sufferers. 
who are not (0 be seen anywhere, and 
who live secluded ir. 30me corner of 
oblivion, nursing a1l their grievances 
and ailments acquired duying the ser-
vice of the country. 

~ ~ f~ ( i7J"fT ) : '3"'n'-
-ilf~ i1'i!T~lf, ~'~~ f~<'T <n: "'gi'f ~ ~ 

"""" ~T "'~ !tiT ¥ rll'T ~ I f;f'I' ;;rnt 
'''flti ltiT1. Of !fiT l'1<fT<'T ~ crT ifiTii Of iiI"fin !tiT 
"I{q.ff ifiT 0fTi1' ~ ~ ~it ~ !tiT 1{r;r;;r 
fOff~ ~);rT 'fTf~ I ~ !fiT 'OlfR 

o;rnr ;;r;rnr !tiT 'tI'~ 'f~ ~ I m:;m: ifiT 
'Ol:fT'f .:its ~ <'TTtff !tiT ~ ~ I qrfffiffiT 

. it ~ lf~ 'f~T ~ ~ '1';f\fq-q, if~ ~ 
~ lfi'fTlfT ~ :-- -

"Law is notihing but the will of 
the people expres,<ed ill terms of 

"law." 

~f~~~~~f~T 
it~ ~ ;;rT 'fT'fT if; 'I'If~ QfT~ "<il'iI' t I 

~~ !fiT 'UONT'fr fW'ft ~ it ~ f;r, 
~ ~ .or r( ~ g;;rrn qro:rr 
1!;~ ~ f;;rri' f!fi g-q 'fT'f') i'fifi ~ ;r(t 
~ 'fltiit ~ I iro'~'hl'~~T ~ ~ ~ 0 lft;;r 
~~!Jf~,,~ ~~H f!fi~ ~ 
lff.ft 0Iff" ~ m ~ I ~;;rom ~ .rt<: 
<'I'U ~ t ~lA...=r ~ ~Tf ~ 
~ ~~"I Cl'ln:lf'~ ~crT ~ 
#f ~T,"" ~ tf 'IWn' ~ ~ ~, 

ment) Bill 

~fifiif ~ ~ fit; ~ 0 me qT;:rT 
<iT ~, !tiT f~ qrq- q,f.,ii2F(IFI 
~ ~ ~ f1f<'rnT t ~ ~ 
lfI"ft !tiT ~ 0 me 'l1'ft f~ t ' 
>:flI1lr f<:<r ;n:r ifF?{ WIT i I!m'ft ,,~ 
~~q'\;:~Tl'I'"",,"~~ 'tI'~~T 
~T 'l1'ft \rifitiT fIf<;r ~ ~ I If' (f) 
~<:IT ~ f!fi <'fT1lft «rTtff lII')' ~q;ltiT 
~<'T Of ~ ~T, 'm: ~T ~ f<'Tlf 
"I'm CfR ~ ltiT1.Of ~ l4<l: ~ lII')' 
l!'OO if; f~ ~ I iiI';ffl'lf !tiT 1f7fm 
l4<l: ~ f!fi ~ 'tI"A"T iR:~ ;;rom iF f~ 
l:TcT, ~ ltiT ~rcnrTlf ~ ~ wf.r 
~ ~ ~!J ~ ltiT ~ ~ 
~ lII')'f~ <:I1f!fi f~lf': i{r.t it m- fm 
lRTiz !tiT !tiTt ~')q; Of i{T ~ -iiI'T 
"I:TIT ,,"" !fiT ~. ~ 'tI'R ~ 
itT lf~')ie iil'T f!fi f~ ~TiR: ~~ ~ 
",~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fIf IIIl ";rr;f.t !!fIilr ~ 
~~lfmieiil'Tf!ti ~~~m 

~ <n: fq<''''i1I~ ~ ~ '1ft 'fJi ~ ~ 
~,~'Ifl'f ~~t,'Ifl'f it~~ 
ft;r!ft g~ ~ f!ti 'fi"I'JR mrf~ ...=r lt~ 
~ ~ I iil'T 'lI[Uft ~T t ~ m 
lfT"<f ~ iR: !JlticrT I .m: ~ ~ 
l4<l: ~ f!fi iP'I' ~);rt ~T ~ <ri ~ ~ iR: 
If'f iR: ~~ ~ I ~ Cf1ITlI' lfT;;r-m:t 
'tI'TiiI' "Il'ft t, \1!J 'l[UI' ;Ill f-mlfi Ii~
i~ if;T f~~ ~ ~ 'Il<iT ;r(t 
l!'T'!i1 i{m ~ ~ ~ it 
q f<'I"!fT ~ flti 'l[Ul'T 11ft llf~ 
<tl!:T ~~ I !lfif lf~ ~ fri ~~ ~ 
lIT J<To'I' 'fTIIf lf' {T f <'f"'f i[T ~T iI'PI 
'''IT ~ I 'far( ,,4 ~~ f fit; if ~r ~,,. 
'lI[JfT ~t f;f)T 'f ~lIT crh: ~ 'fIi't'll' ~r e:r I 

~!fiT ~~ ~--

"It would be easier for the 
camel to pass through the eye of 
a needle than for a rich man to 
attain Heaven." 
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[1ft '"""" r~ 
~~~it"'3"~~~ 
~ ~~ ~'h: ~ ~ 'till q;f7RT 

~1 ~~'I'f I f~ <fTlI" fonn 1'f'IIl ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!i" ~ 'l;fR ~ ~ ~ 
iIla ~ m ~ I 61'0 mR srm-
,(~1f~~f'ti~iFf~~~ 
'ti)f ~ ~ 'tiT iliFiif <r.n<fit 'lft ij') 'llf 
~ tom: ~ ~ I ~ .m~ it 'lft 
~llfT1ft~'IilI"~~~~ I 
~R (flfT1f .,,,,,,,,,(1"1 '1fT ¥t ~ ~<rn 
~ f~ ~ I ~<r. 'llr<!f 'til '>lmi" 
1ft\: ~ ~ :--

":ro;r ~ itm{ m lfTlfIl'At qcfi:r: 
'3"fqffi'rt crr~t ~m ~.' 

~~~~f'tiT~~~~f<r. 
~~it~~'l;fR~f~ 
-t1'f<1' ~ ;or) ~nt '(if ~ mit ~ ~ 
~1'ifT ar;rr ~aT ~ I $r"'r ~ it ~ ~ 
~~ f'ti 'f~ ~ ~~ :lI'f if; f~ l{<r. 
~mf~<'fl'iITl!~~ I ~~~~'til 
'tir( <'IT'll ~ ~);r( I 

~ Of'll"ff 'fIfif ~ <!"1m, 
~ 'tif<'l1JT if; ~ ~ I 

~ m ~ 'tiT <'IT'll 'fiTofT ~ltrr, ;;rT 
~l <'T1tr lEl-t1ffit 'l"~ aU; ~. ~ iF 
ft;rQ; ~Tlf 'fiTofT ~T'I'f m ~ ;;rr ~ 
~ mit f'ti m;f f~ ~t« ~ 
lfi't !~ ~ '1ft" ""'«I" ~ 

~if ~T'i if; ~ ~« 1fAii'rlI" 
flif .m: 'R1{ -1fAii'rlI" l{~ 1flff "f i{ 
it"t ~ t f<r. ~.~ ~ ~ ifiTli 
;rft flf; ~ ~ ~ ~ m flt; ~ 

if; ~T if ~ it; m'f 'tiT1f flfi1fr 
~, ;r;;rriJ ~~ if; f<r. ~ lI'1ft ;;it 
~ ~ it m~ffi ~. ~ ~ ~ 
f<r. ~ m flI; ~ ifl1m: lIm I ~ 
m'fT ~r ~f!ifa iF flil'om; ~ ~lJ 
~T<mr~ ~ ~ : 

~~:~ 
,,~~: ~ 

lI"fiTlf~: ~ 

'1'00: ~Tlf ~: ~ I 

.q- f'f'Rif 'fiTofT ~ ~ f'ti ,,) <'TIlT 
it 1f"f ~a- ~, ~r "'I;f'l"f<1CfT: if;m:" 
Q,d ~, "I" "~TvrT: If.m:'' ~~ ~. 
'3'if'tiT ~ 'tiF'fi'IT 'fiTofT ~f ~~ 
if; flj<1TIfi i f<r. ~ ~ ~ ~T $lW{T 
ifTlm: (l1ri 'l;fh ~ ~ if; f~ ~ 
'til '1fT{ lI"~ <fif I if11fr T ~ ~ I 
~r *ffu it ;f't1nu 'tiT 'till ~'iI~ 
~1 ~ ~ ~ aT m; f<11!fT ~m 
i--

Tfqlfl ~t~ <'T)if; ~..... ~ 

~~ lfT ~ <:1ir~Thr,!\II' ~: 

~ ~ if; ) 1ft am t-
~ ij') ~ lJVITll11( ~ ~) ~ 
if; aill1: t ~. 'l'W lIT ttl 11ft 
~iR it. ~ qf,,~ ~~ "" 
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tW "TT~, 1ir ~ it, 1i~-lJolr it lfrurRf 
~T I Ift1:In: ~) ~ lfJVl'r;:o' ~r.n ~ 
*ilif'f if; flJ.;n-q; ~ I ~~ f~ ~~ 
~g ~r'l~ ~r l!:T(fr f~ ~ I'{~ q'R 
~;;rr;;r if; f;;m: "fliT ;r.1i f~ ;;nit I 

~ il.:'l" ~T <!'fa- ~ff l!:T : 

-Hi ;r,Vff-.:r: q"Pffl{ ~r -.:rt 'Il!1hrMflf: 

q'~ ~;:If it F.11 T~ ~.r, ~ F,11TU 
<r.("RT l!:T, ~ F.11RT ~lf l!:T q'R 
~;:~, ~ -.:r~ l!:-i, ;iT iil"Tm T ~T 
;!j ~'AT, if,r~, l!:r F.11RT "l'~'f if; 
ffl'''fT'fi ~ I 

en ~~'I: '"'t ~ ("Tfi'I'R) 
W:'I'!T;;ff <it ;r.~ 'Ii': f~ m ? 

en ~ f~ : 1m ~lfT'1 ~ f~ 
!WI<: f~Jli T q'R 'lfre:rOflf ~r ~ ~ 
f~ m, a-) q'~T ~r ~rf -:W~ 

~T $r, q'f'I'1fTNf a) ~lf f;:rn; ,"'" 
~~ ~ fili il~ it ~lf ~T lJ;:~ rn if> 
lfJli'f Iifi" ~ ~ ~ 'tf~ iil"T'f it ~ 
iTTi'I' 'ill lIf~, If f;;m: li lfil 'Pn'lT 'fTil'OT 
~filiWT7~iIi~if;q:~if~i!:T, 
lJ'li ~ a) f<f.'f'IT ~ qr :ore it ~ T~ 
qi: qr ~r "'iili 'f'f>i'!T ~ I Ilf~ rn 'IT 

~:'" f'fitm, ~R ~, ~R 
tTl., ~ ~11 m ~ if; m"ff~ WST 
~ ~Tir.Tlr ~ ~T <f.lfr -.:rr ~ 
~T~~IT,~~t!;~~ 
~ l!I"iiT , ~lf f;;m: 1m ~ ~ f~ 
~ ~r 'IT<: ~ if; f;:rn; ~, 
~ 'fT T >r.,.,-r if; T!f if; f;:rn;, lf1iT 
Jf.,"IT ~; "TTl!" ;t; fNf~ ~'f,if ~ I 

m ~ ~'Il'ff~ if; mmT-
~, o.;rr ","0 qrTo if;:r if, >rr fit; l'{iIi 
-.:rrorcmrr ~, Wl"ft f~)t if ~~ ~ fili 
f~ it ~ ~<li ~r l!i'T ~ iT1f 
WAf flr.rnr ~ q'R ~ if; ,~ if 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ;tt " Vl1f, 

1884 (SAKA) Pension (Amend- 11472 
ment) Bill 

~.I" it ~ ~ '1fl{ q'R ~ if ~ ~ '1~ 
~ifT flr<;rrr ~ I forn ~5T if; I'{~ qroft 
'1ft ~ >;fT~ I!I"I'IT flr<'fiIT l!:!, ~ ~ ~ 
gm :;roo.rr ~r ~ ~, ~ ~ ~r 
lfli IifI'lT o:m-r.r l!:-rm l!:r, :ore ~~ if; f;;m: 
~ ~r ~l <'I1ffiT f~ ~c:R ~ l!:T'" it 
~ 'Ii':~) 'ifn: ~lll if; q;~ if; 
f;;m: <i~ if1ir If.T'J:if iiI"ifT1ir m I 

If "TTif(fT !! flf, ittr iTTi'I' on: ~ 
iT ifl!:l lfohr'l' I lfiIT on: iifT<: -iifT<: ~i'f 

"TT~ ~ ~, fiil""f rmr f~ ~ ~ ~ 
q 'IT ~ ifll If,TlnlTa ~ ~ ~ I 
'ffi ~l. flf,'f if; f;:rn; ~-r 'f~ -.:rr ~ 
~ ~, ~ 'Ii': "reft ~ ~ f~'l' ilir 
'l"R.fr -.:rr ~l ~ ~lf f;;m: ~r lfl!:r ~ 
f<r. mlf cf~c if flf,1ir ..,~ I 1l ~ 
R f~ 

lj;l1 i:r <mTflf<'f ~ 

iRt f,'fTii If.T ~;no, 
T' q{r 'I;jmn: ~, 
>rr ~ f~ it ~ I 

"rf"", l1fift ~r ~ if; ~ifT?T ~, 
~~ a) l'{ir<fUIf i!fi':ifT 'fI'fm I ~ 
('( <r.U~ ~i"fTif forn ~ 'fir ~r it 
~ T~ ~, 'fr~ it <'fTIif ~q'T <ir ~~ 
'Ii': ~r ~-rf?:-'firfc ~ forn ~ 
f~'ffa it ~ ~T ~, -.:rhr-r 'tit ~ ~ 
~, ~ '1fT iJW ~ ~, ~ lfiT 1If~ 
~;rru olfTif "!TifT 'fI'f~ I illJ it m 
<rnt~I!5Tif if w.r ~ 'fT flf, ~ ~ 
~~T ilir ~q'r me ~, forn ~ q 
~~'fif;,~~~~~ 
'i: if.f;, ~ '3"~ it. mNfT!li ~ .nm 
<ir qr.ft ~ ~l 'Ii< ~, ~ ~Tit 
'Wo~~~~ ~~~.i1r 
<f.Tlf ~m ? 

~ f;;m: li _(if i{T ,1Iff~ lII<'f$R 

it ri ~ ~ ~ fili l:~ f~ lIlT 
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Dill 

[..n If~ feu 
~f'Hr ~ f,;rqr ;;rrq- , ~r~ Ilf-i.fc ;q-'i~ 

~ ~ 'fuit ~ mq- ~, ;q-'i~T ~ W;;~T 

'lT$r if; ~rf~ ~, W;;~T ~ ;q-~T q'r*~ 
if; ~ \3'rr if; f,;ro; ~, 'lif~, <i,~ ~'ifT 

qq- <ti"~ ~it 'f~) ;::(1f~ "3"rr if; f~<7; 

~~ 'f.l"i"f ;r'll ~it 'liT ~(\""for lf~ ~',m 

f<f; ~ (fR, ;n;::, 'li"'if m~f~lfT if; f<'fn: 
'tir1-'f ;r.rnt ~ ;q-h: <'fri!fi <f;U fT <'fT,TT 'fir 
~lifT;:: 'Pit ~ I 

~if ~f if; ~P-i iffi llT4"iff ~ t<f; 
~~ for..- 'tiT 'f(ern f<'fll"r ;;rrq ;q-'t<: ;;rif"fT 
~"l' ~ri it f<'fl1; ~ ~iirr ~;;r~ I 

1If1cfl"Hi4OC.m : "3"'1T~lfef ~<f~, 
s~ for..- if;~,: if <r.f ~.:rTll" ~lI'i 
it ~ f~:r ~<Wr 'liT "liT .qflwrFf 
f~ f'tilfT ~ lj-' ~~'IT ~ fifo" 'tf'ti ~ "Ii<:f-
~<f ~ :rf.:r ;q-"lif ~..- ~r it ~-~,lT 'tiT it; 
~ ~ "l'n:: '3"~if; ~2i ~r f~;fT if; <rT~ lf~ 
for..-~ ~it miff ~, ~~f<'fii ~rr'frlf 
~T 'liT 'Oll"Trr "3"1i<: ;;rr0fT ~<rT"lirfCf'f ~ r I 
~f'ti'f '.l:'f ~.ijr if fCR'r T 'Pit g~ ~H
'i'fflf ~~T <f; f~ fifo"lff "lit ~.nFf 'liT 

Olffif<mFf ~l "" f'ilfi R'lT '3"fvr ;:r~) 
~Im ~~ ~ if ;;r.r il"'f 'li~ ~rr 
;r.mr ~, (fT f~~r Olff.ffi f~:f ~ f..-ii 
l!lf 'liT'J:rr ~ ;r.mr ~ I ~«"~ m~"(if<'f 
<ti"ri 'liT'J:if ;rOfTit ~ il"'f <f;~ 'Plit 
'ilif.t, 1{:fII'iT<'I', 1ft <{cfa:n;:f 'liT il:r ~~..
i'f~ rn, <rf~ "lifcrt"q- 'liT 1ft ~'fR 
3f>rir ~ I 

'1" ~ ~4IT, ;;ror il"'ffl: ~r~Tll" 
~~lf IIfr ~o ~to ~~, it 'lii!T f'ti "lif~ll" 
it ;;r) ~ ~qf<f 'QTlfli", "l""'r1: "l""'r1: \3'"1' 
'liT l{fn.lm "l~r ;;fpf/ft 'llfh: \3'o1iIiT~
i:lf \3'CI"'ll 3i<rr ~) ;::~ :;nlPri, f;;r(f;n' f..-
~~ q'tt <{.~ ~qf<fll'i 'liT 

t , lj' ~CfT ~ f'ti ~ U;"- ~6'r f;:ru~rr
~ lTf<{'lT~, f~ 'liT f~T"lif ~Jffir."r-

m-r .!1f.Rr Iffr ~et.:r ~) ~ ~ I 
1l' ~crr ~ fit; f~<:fR n;-'i 'fIfr ~~ 
~, ~ ~'ti ~m ~ ~, ~ 'P: ~ ~ if; 
""tlf ~ ~ ~, lJfuf "liT ~ 'lifT<: "f"fT "liT 
~, ~f'ti;:r ""P ~<fi ii' \3'~~r ~ lTm 
5ffL'f ~ f,PfT'Tr<:Ur ~n!TorfTar ;q-ro:r"l', ;;it 
f~ lJ for "liT ~, <f; 'WI" ;q-lfT ll"Tlzrm ~, 
iT<rT 'til' <f[lf0fT ~, zrf~ erg ;;rrrcrr <ti"r rn 
~ ~ 'llfh: ~ ;;r;rn-r ~mt 5f~~ ~, 
<ir 'qg "3"ff~t ~'lfrr if; 3i~ ~ q7 ifTlf 
rn <f;r ~'t'liT ~ l1ifo".:r1" ~ ti;<rl" ~ if 
t;f: TF <f(qr;l:[ gm1: 11~~ ~ I lj- ~
~'fT R' f<f; zr?1C'l i?lf 'l'iflfq:rzr lI'r;;r;rr'l'i 'r. 
;:m f~;.r iT ~ifT ~r f1rrr0fT ~ 
~, ;q-111" "3"11 lJ~torr 'li't f~'!Tzrr 'TI';T ;;rr 
;J<f;"!T t, ~C'ti'f ~'f0fT il1f ~ ~ f<f; 
f~'f 'liT "'i'l~r if ;::~~ Cf1"m 'Ii'~ 
lT f:'r;;r .lff'f"f <fl zrf~ I;{ "'IT W'IT ~, If'filfflT 

'(1f'IT t 'q")T rn 'til" <fr<r;rr ~<iT ~, 
<1'1 ;;rrrif[ \3'ff~r fifi<rl" <fl ~ ~~ 3i~ ~ 
q7 <rg<rr ~T ~ ~rr <rT<ii 'tit ~it g~ 
~I" ~ 'li'r ~11 ~ 'tiT ~<lr~r 'liT ~~ 
;::(1f.:rr~ I 

'!~ 1frif;:rTIi ~<:"flfIiT ~ f~~ 
'f>1" lJ forT 'liT ~ f~ ;q-h: 'filIT f'ti 
f~ lJ for ~1iT ~, lfilj q7 <'flIT ,~1 
~~ ~ ;q-);: zrjft q;:: orrll'f ~ I!I"r;f if; f<'flf 
~nr ~T ~ lf~ iffif <rg.:r ~~1 it ~T ~T 
~ffr ~, ~'ti'f lj- ~ffi ~ f'ti 'l{1!fi 
~ Cff"-T ;;r;:r(fT <fT ~~ CffCl" 'liT m;:r 
;y;tITT f'ti ~ 'lfr ir<rT 'f>~ 

Cf1"m ;;rr Olf~ ~~ q~ ~ ~ 

if), "ll: ~r ~ ~ ",~~
<:Vr(\": ~<li ~ ;;r'"'r.f;:r fom ~ q'tt 
~~)~~~w~rn~ 

'liT 1f'\;I;r f~ I ~ ~~ ilffir;:r ~ f'pl 
'f>li~~~rrlff~w~~ 
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~, crT ~"f 'ifrf~iJ; I ~'frf<'f~ it ~~ ITfffiCf 
'-!iT ~h '-li<:ffi' ~ I 

~ 1f~ ~I'f i!:1" 4' ~~ '-!i~"T 'ifTi!:ffi' R 
f~ ~~ f<{il'!f'" if; m 'Wp'" g"Q; <:~
qf<f '-!ir ~fifqr'ili ~~ i;fr<': Gcr,'-~p" ~T 

it'fr-~,-!n '-!if :;ft ~c;rlf '!fqpn '-!il" ~r <':f(1" 
~, ~iflFf it erg i;f;;~r ;:r~r ~ I i;f;;~r ff! 
~~ iT;T f~ f,l'f" ir.~" "iffr <:ifilf '-!ir iil"ilr1f 
Jj~ -f~;;~r it ~fifqr'ili <:"f~ ~ ~r
~ '-!iT ~'.i:ij"flf '-!i<':~ '-!ir '-!iff l!J:<:" "3".:r q7 

l'ir~ ~ ~ 11" ff>" n: r. lfA.ftli ~W:lf ~ 
'-!ig[ ~, ll:! ~"'rrr ~ f'-!i 'lp~f <:l'!:~tfi'f 
i;f'f'fl" ~.~;:r '-!iT f;;r;; "'""'<': • :rf"iflTii 1r.<r 
it f~'fl" i;frf~ 'f if ;:r ~rij' I 4':r ~11( i;f~
"IT>:" if 'f'!:r f~ f'f~'r lf~l"ir fsff{'fc llf:;r-
"'~c f<li'f q7 G"F'flll'i '-!iuit ~ f"f~ 'l!:'f1<f 
;:[f;~'Tf.f ~ 'frq Iflfr 1fr I "'"f~.:r 4' I'!l!'.lf iT 
~ f'fi ~'f ll":;r iff ifr~ ~"'>:if ;:ri!:Tll:I'.:r1" 
'ifrf<1:~ I q: Sf.:r 'ffr <':"'If «T ~.:r')' 'frff.i:f 
~>: "3"'1' 1fG" .,'" "3"lfifl' or~T ~ifT 'ifrf5-
f;;r~ lr<:" .,'" f~ lff. m'f ~ifrf~;r 1'!l!'.lf:fT 
1[1' I q: Sf'f iiI"~Tir ~ iifTG" ~1f "'iii" "3"'1' q7 g;1'~ 
f<:"1IT "JfAT 'ifrf!l:i:f f'fi f"Jf<fifT or~ 'ifT~ 
'ffif'fT"'f1f T~ i;fR ~qr ~r~ '-!if "Jfl' -sfr 
~"Cf:;rflf '-li<:.:rT 'ifT~ ifr, ~'f.:rt ~Rf"flfi'f 
if; f"'f~ "Jfr 'l11" if<':ifT ~ 'f>'{ I If ~'T iifT.J 
~If<: "3"" q7 i!:1" ~t~ ~I" >rN ;:rl' .,~ 
1I';;81r i!:TIfT 

if~ 1fT .,.,I"lf "'~flfT it ififf ~ fif 
~If<': if'f~if~ q;q it 'fif f~q- ~rq:iT 

i:fT .!flf '-li<:it '-!if "3",,"'1' ~N'ti"T<: i!:TlTf I 

-r~ <fiIi iRT ~~ ~"Jf! q:~ "3"iMi't!t 
-rrcl't ~, ~'i it ;;M 'fiT wfir'ti"T<: "3";:r I9iI' 
~T ~, ~'ti"'f ;;r;f, ~ ~ ~~ O"<:~ it 
ifI.:r~~gf~ 'liq it ~{\" ~ «r rn-
~ ~;ro;{ lfI1' f~ i!."i ~ ~. t I iOtf'l'l'f 
~Q' f~ it ~f~li it..,. Of TIT iImf m, 
"('f'fi~'~lIil'~~,~ 
~~ T qoq;q<: ~ ~ ('fT ~ ~-1{~ 
~ t f~ if; ~ ~!R <:r~'ff~ 

1884 (SAKA) Pension (Amend- 11476 
ment) Bm 

~ ~ q7 '-liTlf if<:it iifTiit f~f 6!if.f;:r iiiI' 
~f'ifiifT<'flf iff ~If<: ~~ (0:1" ~ Cfr"3"~ 1'1;:1(')' 
"'I" f'fl<f'f;:r 'f; iifT~ it, '-!ifq-~i~1 'fif 
f"lif'f;:r~ if; m it ~ 'f<'fr~ 'fir f;:rzrflRlll1 
orri it "3",,~r i;flf<: ~~ ~~n ~1 ~rnr 
~ f'fiH ~q'firf""l!f'frn~ m '-li<:~ 
i;fr>:" ~'lT ~fq ~,,'" ~r <fID '-Ii<: ~, 
cir ~!l: i;f'W ~l ~,;ri I Ii ~(lT ~ flfi 
""iff <:'r ;:rrron 'fit "3"'fif')' i't<rr if ~ 'fi')' 
iffr{ "'~<:i'f ;:r~r i!rifr 'ftf~ 

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.f; >3fT 
lf1f 'fiT1:" it f<::1IT gm ~ f'fi ~;:r '1'<:: 
iffr ~! ~T~ ~'IT, ~ '1'T'f iflf Ifi')' ~crN 
~r:i'f ~!~ 'f<': ~r ~~ ~ ~if ~ or~ 
~, ~r iii! q:~'f fl'l<'f ~'fi(ft ~ I I'IT;,,-;ft11 
~<::flii if 'fi~ ~ fif ~;q-"t'ifik lfir Jfiif ~ 
lTfCf['f ~11Z ~ ifTi,"f 'fiT ~<'f ~ 
;j(~ fJf~e- ~qf;:r 'fir !:Pfl"'ifitc fifilrr 
:;mrT ~t, crt <fir ~ it 'fiT¥ ~ ~~ 
if; ~<': it <r'if~ iii ft;rlf ~'ffCf h'if~ 
'fi<': ~'fim ~ m<: ~ "'~ f~~;:r 'fi«IT t 
;:rt ~~ ~ ~r ~N'ti"T<: ~ "'~'IT 
q:~ 'fT~ 'fiT I i1;ir~;:r it ~"'I' m 
fln'rrf 'ifrf~ ~ ~r fll,,;ft ~ liT 
f1r~If')' ~ ~r f1r~<ft, ~f it<:r ~ 
f'f~;:rlfi'l'~m if ~r~ I ~ 
~ <:filii it<:r ~ ~ iIi~ '1't'if iflf l¢T 
lII"~ ~u rn "JfT ~ fmll' 
ift'IT \J«f iii! ifWI' qf.f IIiT qf?f~ ~T 
~<: 3ft clf[fl'q":f m ~ If!: ~ 
~~m~t~If~~~maT 
4' ~ ~ Ifif trIIi ~ i!:tm I {I' 
fil'lT ~ fi!; "'~ ~ ~ ~ lI'ifPt q 1fT 
IJt;f ~f lf~ it ~ (fA- mr iii ~ ~ ~ 
~~~itq:"~~~~'IT I 
~ll'~~~ml!fl'm'f
~~I 

""'" : ~~, ~lItf'rw 
~ ~ flIr'fr ;m ifiT Ifif m ~ 
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[>;ft ~] 
gt fiF :;roT ~ lfCr;fT ;;r~ fTCT~ 
~ <fiT ~ f.n:r iFf 'm 'flit PfB'r fiFllT trm 
~R ~f ~:iffiF ~To <n1.i ~~ ofr 
fuFn:: gon: ~, efr "it ~~ fiFllT ',,1 <:F.T 
~ I 'tfiF q-~ lfCr.f. ~ ~ f~ 
iJ:R q-~ f<l'l'f ~~ ~r fiFllT trm ~ <W'r 
~r7 f~l # lW ~<f>T '3<"1'" ~t f'f' 
~<tn l:nR ~ .rt ~ mil" il 1Pn 
f<l'l'f ifiITlIT trm ~ I ~~ q-~ ~~r·~ 
~ f~ ;,;r;r efT W ~ 'fiT ~'fOTii f'fi~T 
if; lIOf it oRr Of ~m I 

;;riIT 1'fif; ~ .rt fWIR ifT ~"', 
t, ~T ~ t, ~ O:ifi ~ f.nrfrr 
i, n:'fi 11m ofi'fT ~ I W ifTi'f iFT ~ 
'fl'furt, ~f.fR q-g1, "l'~ 'lTif, 
mJf' q'fif, ;;r;rfter ~T ~TiFfT 'fiTFf i I 

~TWlI~ ~~ fiF ~ 11m ~ 
t I ~Jf'if;T iF;ft f.t;!ft Of f~N"' Ofgr fiFllT 
~ ~ Of ~ ~~ ~ if; <rrT -it m;;r 
f~ ifi"f iF~ ~ t I i';rfiFOf ;r~t 1'fif; 

f~ iFT ifTi'f ~, li ~mrr ~ fifi" ir.!;-
~~ ~ ~ if;! :;fT ~~ mtf.r 
~ f.r<:r if <:lifT ~, ~Jf'if;T if.t ~ ~ mfi-
m ~ ~ ~qfi," .rt fiF m-
~it ?f[ ~ ~ ~, ~;:rit mq- q;;f; 'fiT~ ~ I 

.;rif n:iF ~T ~IfT '1fT n:CTl<' if.r 
~ iff/{ ~ .,.~ m-r ;;nm ~ <"ft ~if 
;;iT 1tO't ~T iflif f~ v.r if; ~ R'T'n 
f~ i;fTOfT~. I lPn.mr 4" Jf'llmrT R 
fit; i;rr.i;~ ~ ~ .:;rT(ft ~ I ~ om: 
it liit ~ ~itz f~llT ~ .rr fit; ~ f~ 
trm ~ 1 ~ u;it~itz if liit iFlIT ~ :-

"Provided that the benefits 
under discussion be subject to 
consideration by this House on the 
retirement of every President." 

~l1': -s:~ ~ 'fiT ~rflf'iT;r ~~ # iF~ 
ftclJT ~ ;:IT ~~r 'fT 1 ~ ~T ifi"~ 

l ftclJT ~ ;:IT ~ 0 ~Ol ~~ ~ -srfu 

Bill 

l':1lrfT .rT "-1-lfT ~ ~ ~ 'if .;ntrlTf 
~R s:~ ~ ~iF f~ ~~ ;rit; 
snrric if; ifT't it ~Jf' ~ if f~r<: ~f 
~;lfT 1 . 

lW-T q< lW "I1T iF1:T trm ~ fifi ~1l'rT 

R~'i if; .rT 1fCf;f~ ~, ~~T "I1TlW ~CNT 
fll;;r;rT 'fTfm, fi!f~ ""r "I1T flli1ifT 
'fTfm ~ 4".<!i ""T "I1T flr"l'fT 'fTfm I 

S:Jf' i;R ifiT 4" f~;;r "I1T ~ ~r ~ 
R I f:1f .rT lW-T m~ ~ err: ~ 'fiT~ ~ 
;;fFiT iFT i:rcrr iF~ m~ go I lPt iFTt "I1T 
q-orr rrif 'flfm I f:1I ;:iT ~<fi'f rn:, 
"I1l«r ~ ~, q-m't iFT l!;;r ~ rn, 
;;fNi <tT ~T rn m~ go 1 iFf ~T gil if 
it ;fi1l11f~ if <To~ <Wl" ;;fflT g ~R <ri" 
'~ir g .rT ~.ifT71 'fiT sTfifC~ ""T ijT$" ~ 
mir g I l!fi{ f,lr'r 1fr ~;r "f<r '!f<N~i ;(.T 

~ 'fi<"Tl' 9:~ ~ f~ efT .rr .ft ~ 
l':1l~ fiFlJT ~ err: i;R if<f>T' ~ ~ I 
'I;fll7" r~ ~R q< ~" T<NT ifi"T 1'fi1T ;(.T 
.:;rmr ~ f'fi ~qfu 111'1 fU:n:r< i!m ~, 

~T~, ~T ~ "3"f~ ~T ~ I m;;r ~IfTT 
~~ ~ ifi"f "I1TCfilT ~RT 'flfm I 

4" ~~ f'f"f ifi"T '!'iii ~ ~ ~~ 
iFf,i'fT ~~ ~ fiF ~T:;fT ~~ hcT-
lfT gO: ~, R 1'fif; ilT -Z:~T iflfWf '.{OfT 

~rrn: ~'h- ;;rT ~ if f~ if Tit mr ~, 
~ ifT't if lW ~ ~ ~q q'l: fcr;m:: 
~ ~ ~ I ~1f'ft ifT 1tft fCfifCfr g I 

Shrimati Sarojlni I\lahishi (Dhar-
war Nortih): It is our duty to uphold 
the high dignity of the office of the 
elected President of India. Some of 
our friends referred personally to 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, but the Bill 
refers mainly to the office and not to 
the perSOn or the individual. No 
doubt, Dr. Rajeridra Prasadji was . a 
great person in whom there were a 
number of qualities. One of the han. 
Members, referring to the qualities of 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad, said they were 
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a matter of controversy. I do not 
'IIhink there will be any scope for con-
troversy in this. However, admitting 
all these things, his great virtues and 
the sacrifices and services that he has 
rendered to the country, we should 
keep this in view that the Bill is 
mainly for the chair or office of tJhe 
President, and not for the individual. 

As regards free medical service and 
-secretarial assistance, I think that 
-cannot be brought into force with 
retrospective effect in the case of the 
last Governor-General. So, the Gov-
ernment has wisely brought in these 
two sub-clauses. The lirst sub-clause 
says that tJhe President for the re-
mainder of his life will be entitled to 
secretarial staff and office expenses, 
the total expenditure on which shall 
not exceed Rs. 12,000 per annum. Th£' 
maximum limit has been laid down 
that it should not be over Rs. 12,000. 
but the minimum has not been fixed 
.anywhere. It may be Rs. 2,000 or 
even less than that. 'Dhe two items of 
free medical attendance and secretarial 
assistance may not cover the whole 
of the expenditure that may be sanc-
tioned by the House. So, the two 
sub-clauses have been wiselv cons-
tructed by the Government t~ avoid 
the possibility of the Bill being 
brought into force with retrospective 
effect. 

An hon. Member said t.bat Dr. 
Rajendra Prasadji may write his 
memoirs. We are not going to anti-
dpate that he is going to render this 
particular service or that. The gui-
dance of such great personalities is 
going to be of great value to the coun-
try in shaping its destinies. There-
fore, taking into consideration all 
these things, the Bill has been rig!ht-
ly brought. It is not the material 
'side alone that we should look into, 
rather it is mainly the spirit of the 
Bill, the feeling of the coulltry as a 
whole whiCh is behind this Bill. 

Therefore I speak strongly in 
favour of the Bill. Thank you. 

Shri Dasantha Dc'~ i 'r"ipura East): 
I oppose the particular clause which 

envisages the provision of money for 
the maintenance of a secretarial 
staff, where it says that not exceed-
ing Rs. 12,000 annually should be 
given to tJhe President, apart from his 
annual pension of Rs 15,000. The 
other provision for free medical treat-
ment I support from the humanitarian 
point of view, so that h~ may not find 
any difficulty on account of illness in 
later liCe. 

As for this secretarial stalf, it is 
something that is amazing. There is 
one thing which we must remember. 
We do not know what type of func-
tion the President is going to do after 
'his retirement. The Statement of 
Objects and Reasons says: 

"A person holding the high 
otlice of President has even after 
retirement many public calls on 
him. It is, therefore, considered 
desirable to provide him with 
secretarial staff and office ex-
penses out of public funds." 

This is the only reasCJn which is given 
for supplying the monEl¥, but when 
we consider ~he economic standard of 
the common man, we c&nnot recom-
mend that money to be given. 

There is also likely tl> be another 
complication. I have great regard 
and great affection also for Dr. Rajen-
dra Prasad. So, I am not speaking at 
a person'al level and it 3h(luld not be 
taken as such. I am speaking just on 
principle. If we keep this money to 
maintain the secretarial staff of aliI' 
ex-President and help him, can we 
say that he will not Corm some politi-
cal parties? The views and activities 
of such political parties may not be 
'helpful to the national integration. 
they may not promote democracy in 
to allow him to continue this type of 
our country? Are we going to finance 
political activity with the secretarial 
staff provided by the public ex-
chequer? I do not :<a:.' thatlhe money 
given to the ex-G'Jvernor-General 
will be utilised by the Swatantra Party 
or some other party. I am not cast-
ing any aspersions 0:1 Shri Rijago-
palachari and I am sure he is not 
dOing tlhat thing. If you feel that 
Dr. Rajendra Pras!ld needs such and 
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such money during his ill health, give 
him some lump sum. j!'or God's sake, 
do not give room for such things as 
I mE.'ntioned earlier. 

l\k". Deputy S)le4k.er: '£here is no 
mention of any name. 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: That is why 
on principle I oppose It; we should not 
spend our money on secretarial assis-
tance because that monE.'Y may be 
utilised otlherwise. If the ex-Presi-
dent is given help and if he utilises 
it for good work, for li~erary work, it 
is good; let him produce some good 
books and memoirs. That can be done. 
Sir, I have finished. 

Shri Gajraj Singh Rao (Gurgaon): 
Sir, the objE.'ct of the Bill is very 
laudable. The Pre:;ident is the first 
citizen of our cou:ltry. He is raised 
to that position after a number of years 
and serves the whole nation cut off 
from current politic,. EVen after he 
retires he carries certain public duties 
On retirement and this is a very 
meagre sum for suen a dignitary on 
retirement for doing pUblic service 
again which he is presun:cd to do for 
the rest of his life. Therc is no qUE'S-
tion of personalities in it. The Presi-
dent's office is there. It is a good 
fortune that we hH ve a \'ery tine exa-
mple in the Governor-General and a 
very high and dignified personality in 
our retired President a"d the other 
who is in office. That is all very 
good. I am very unhappy about thE' 
language of the clauses. The object 
is a laudable one bUl t~,en there is no 
grace in th(· language. [t says here: 
subject 10 any rules tllat may be 
made ...... The word 'any' is there. It 
is a very unhappy drafting, to say 
the least. Subject to the rules that 
may be made in thls behalf .... Tha t 
would have sufficeLi. The.>e words 
have been interpreted. But it sayf 
!here: subject to any rules that may 
be made. It means that they may not 
be made. On the on~ hand you say 
they are the higest digna tries and 
by this language on the o:her we take 
away the grace. 

The statement of Objed. and 'le-
asons is not part of the Act. Lt'gally 

Bm 

they are not part of Uhe Act. But 
when there is a doubt they certainly 
come into play. That is the constitu-
tional and legal positiCN1. They would 
be taken into account whi:e interpret-
1n/: the meaning of the Act. In the 
memorandum reganiilll( delegated 
legislation, it says: t.he rules will pro-
vide for the staff which may be en-
gaged for the President. For the 
President by somebody else'! There 
is not even the word 'by the Govern-
ment'. Suppose somebody says: I 
have engaged this staff for the Presi-
dent and so this staff ~ hl'uld be paid. 
I do admit again that the memoran-
dum of delegation of Powers is nol 
part of the enactment but when the 
explanation given in the memorandum 
is so vague and indelinite, what is to 
be done~ We all welcome the '1lost 
laudable objective and purpose of this 
enactment. But I would certainly say 
that as a member o! the G':lIiernment 
Party I am sorry the language in 
drafting is the most unhappy langu-
age; it should have been in propel-
language. It should have been for 
the ex-President tn engage his stafT; 
that should have been clearly put in. 
I hope the hon. Home Minister wiII 
explain this when he answers. It 
there is any difficult.y in this respect 
it should bp forthcoming r.cw so that 
it could be helped when the rules arc 
framed. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sha&tri: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am lhankful to 
the house for the general support 
they have lent to this Bill. Almost 
"very Member of ~he opposite party 
who had spoken has wholly supported 
it subje2t to certain conditions or with 
some reservations. I am especially 
thankful to Shri Dwivedy who has 
given this measure unquallfled sup-
port. I was a bit surprised to listen 
to t!he speech of Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 
He laid great stress on simple living 
and he also referred perhaps to high 
thinking. Simple !ivmg 1s undoubted-
ly a good thing. Why should this, 
however, come in this context from 
Shri Hiren Mukerjee. I do not want 
to discuss any individual as such but 
as he himself referred to Rajendra 
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Prasadji I think it would be ad-
visable for me to say a few 
words on that matter. Rajendra 
Prasadji, as the House knows, had in 
the year 1920-21 a flourishing practice 
m Patna High CO'lrl where he was 
practising and he wa~ even then a pro-
minent man and a lawyer of that State. 
He gave up that fiourshing practice and 
joined the non-co-ope18tion movement. 
I know for a fact the amount of 
suffering he had to undergo during 
the independence "truggle and yet Ihe 
carried the torch of the ba ttie of free-
dom till the end, till J 5th August 1947 
when we achieved our Independence. 
I do not think that for Rajen Balm 
money is any special consideration. 
If you will permit me, may I men-
lion that. the original salary of the 
President was Rs. 10,000 per month? 
Rajen Babu reduced it to perhaps 
Rs. 6,000, then to Rs. 5,000 and then 
to Rs. 2,500-alJ these were voluntal'y 
fleps--and h" decided nol to take 
more than what the Ministers get. 
He SEE-mS to have given a few lakhs 
of rupees back to the treasury. As 
I said, I am somewhat surprised that 
Shri H. N. Mukerj('e should talk about 
s:mple living in this context especialJy 
when he mentioned the name of Dr. 
Rajendra Prasad. 

I verv well admit, and 1 am one of 
those "';ho fully realises the difference 
that exists between man and man, 
between people and people, between 
011<' class and the other in our ore .. 
sent society. It gives me no satisfac-
tion al all. In fact, it oinches me " 
good deal when I see this differenc~. 
But how are we, sitting here in this 
House, entitled to say these thin!!l? 
Of course, 1 do not grudge: if the 
Minister get Rs. 2,500 or so, the hon. 
Members of this House get Rs. 400 
plus daily allowance, which may in 
all come to about Rs 800 per mensem. 
May I ask Shri H. N. Mukerjee, how 
many people there are in this country 
who get this much emolument or who 
get this much allowance? Is he pre-
pared to give it up or is any other 
hI''' Member prepared to do so? My 
hon. friend from Muzafl'arnagar spoke 
so much about the poor people. How 

many men are there in his consti-
tuency who have got turbans like 
that? How many people are there 
who caD afford such sherwani and 
other clothes that he puts on? So, 
why shouJd they put this question in 
that manner? It is highly unfair and 
wrong, and it is better that hon. 
Members set better examples and 
then talk about these things. 

It i~ true we do want a society in 
which there should be equitable dis_ 
tribution of wealth. We stand for It. 
But there can be no equal distribu-
tion of wealth. It is not possible even 
in Russia, and Shri H. N. MukerJce 
.. peaks about small wages and lower 
.....ages. But he has to realise the fad 
that we have not yet been able to 
create a society in which, not to speak 
of equal wo·ges, even an equitable 
distribution has been possible so far. 
But we arc trying to go in that direc-
tion and bring about a radical change 
in Ollr prfi'sent social order. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee referred to the 
question of pensions aod the Bharat 
Pensioners' Samaj. I am surprised 
that he should mention it in this con-
nection. Yet, we know that similar 
cases and such matters are coming up 
one after the other to the Govern-
ment. Very recently, a representa-
lion of the Bharat Pensioners' Samai 
was forwarded to me and a copy also 
came to me direct from the Prime 
Minister. I immediately looked into 
it and I have made my own recom-
mendations. I myself felt that some-
thing has to be done for the pension-
NS. Conditions have changed. Prices 
have gone uP. In these circumstan-
ces. if possible, something should be 
done for th... Government pension-
{'rs. We in the Home Ministry have 
considered over the matter. We have 
not finalised it, yet we are in the 
process of thinking over or consider-
ing it. We have taken it up with the 
Finance Ministry. I have had talks 
directly with the Finance Minister 
also. 

In regard to medical aid for pen-
sioners. for all the retired employees 
of the Central Government who live 
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in Delhi, we have already passed 
orders that they will be included 
under the contributory health service 
scheme. That is, they will be able to 
get t~e sa.me facility as the employees 
workmg In the Government get just 
at present. 

So, it is not correct to say that we 
do not think of the smaller people or 
of those who are the weaker elements 
in society. It is not correct. As I 
have just now referred to Government 
pensioners, the House can very well 
judge how we deal with these matte!'s 
when they come to our notice. It 
does not make any difference for us 
whether a proposal concerns a big 
man or an ex-President or an ex-
Minister. These things arc small 
things and I am really amazed some-
times when this narrow approach is 
exhibited in this House. One could 
criticise, but, as I said, I was amazed 
to listen to the speech of the hon. 
Member from Muzaffarnagar, and 
partly it gave me great surprise that 
certain observations should have 
come in that manner from Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee who is such a highly edu_ 
cated and scholarly person. Of course. 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee is not here now. 
and therefore. it mH)' not be prOrE'l' 

Shrl Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): Sh!'i 
H. N. Mukerjee made the point as a 
matter of principle; it was not the 
Question of his narrowness nor the 
broad-.based ideologies of the Con-
gress. That may be understood. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order. order. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: It is not 
a Question of ideology. I have already 
dealt with the point. Therefore I 
,,11811 not go into that again. . 

It is said that the amount should 
be increased. Some of the hon. Mem-
bers. with the best of intentiom 
possible. have suggested that we 
shrnlld. in this Bill. provided for 
&S. 12,000 more to be kept at the dis-
posal of the ex_President. Even Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy has supported 

it. Shri Sinhasan Singh has said it. 
Shri A. C. Guha also mentioned it. 
H is all right from the ,point of view 
which the hon. Members have men-
tioned. But we do not want to give 
an impression that we want to 
increase the emoluments of the ex-
President. I should not mention 
names, but personally I have no doubt 
that our ex-President himself will not 
agree with this. Shri Guha said that 
Rajen Babu deserves a special recog-
nition. He does. There is no doubt 
... bout it. He is perhaps among the 
dozen of our top lead,r" old 'luards 
who will always be remembered i~ 
history. Yet, I am Quite sure that 
Rajen Ba·bu will never accept any-
thing if a distinction is made in his 
case. if a particular facility or con .. 
venience is provided only to him and 
not to succeeding Presidents. There-
fore. that Question does not arise, 
namely. the point raised by 
Shri Guha. And I do not also think 
that the ex-President and the last 
Governor-General will agree with thi. 
position: that an impression should go 
round in the country that the amount, 
01' the emoluments have been in an 
indirect manner increased. I have no 
doubt that the Members of the com-
munist party, in the way in which 
they have spoken, would interpret in 
that way. Even Shri Bade spoke in 
the same strain. At least. my hon. 
friend from Muzaffarnagar will say. 
"Look. the Government is trying to 
Increase the emoluments of the ex-
President in an indirect manner. It 
i> placing another Rs. 12.000 per 
annum at his disposal". So. we do 
not want to do any such thing. There-
fore. we have said that medical 
B.ttendance will be free and Rs. 12.000 
will he given for secretarial assisL 
ance. In regard to medical attend-
ance. of course thp doctors will be 
available 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Rs. 12.00!) 
is not givE'n to the ex-President. That 
amount is provided to maintain the 
staff of the ex-President. You are 
not joliving that amount to the ex-
President 
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Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I do not 
quite follow. It is being given for a 
special purpose. Rs. 15,000 per annum 
was the pension sanctioned in the 
original President's Pension Act. Now 
we are adding to that Rs. 12,000 per 
annum for a special purpose, i.e. for 
secretarial assistance. We wanted to 
make it clear and so we have pro-
vided it accordingly in the Bill. 

Of course, private doctors, etc. will 
be available. Even today many doctors 
have offered their services and will 
offer their services for the ex_ 
PresidC'nt in future. The amount of 
the Government will thereby be 
reduced in case honorary services are 
offered to the President. But we 
should not leave the retiring Presi-
dent at the mercy of anybody. 

Secondly, I do not know-perhaps 
Shri Mukerjee talked of some dan or 
something like that, i.e. help from 
others. But I do not believe he will 
like that capitalists should go to the 
help of retiring Presidents or they 
should give some contribution toward" 
these things. You just consider a, to 
what you can provide within 
lts. 12,000 per annum for secretarial 
assistance, there has to be a private 
secretary, which will not cost the 
President less than Rs. 500 per month. 
It would be a very small salary and 
I do not think you can get a really 
good hand on Rs. 500, but with provid-
ing Rs. 500 for a private secretary, 
Rs. 300 for a stenographer and Rs. 200 
or Rs. 150 for a clerk, what rcmains~ 
He will not have enough money for 
stationery, postage and other things. 
So, we have been in fact to some 
extent miserly, but we were careful 
~nd we did not want to come up with 
a proposal, which might be considered 
to be on the high side by this House. 

I also do not agree with Shri Guha 
when he said that he felt depressed 
that the old giants are passing away 
and small people like me or others 
will take their place who are smaller 
men. It is true that these giants had 
a special glamour, because they are 
not merely Prime Ministers or Presi-
dents, but they have a past; they are 
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the national heroes of our coUDtry; 
they have led the national struggle. 
No future generation will get that 
opportunity, unless something very 
special or extraordinary happens. But 
I have no doubt that our younger 
people who will come up, may not 
have that glamour, yet they will 
be able, comptent people and they 
will be discharging their duties, 
I hav", no doubt, to the satisfaction 
of the Parliament as well as to the 
c(luntry as a whole. So, it is only 
but necessary that we should make it 
a general rule and not provide for 
any special or particular person. 

In regard to one matter, there has 
been some general agreement. Shri 
Trivedi, Shri Sinhasan Singh, Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy and perhaps 
Shri More have aU said that this 
amount should be kept at the disposal 
of the ex-President. The talk about 
rules is not generally liked by hon. 
Members who have referred to it. I 
wish to make one or two things clear. 
Of course, this wiIJ be subject to 
rules, but no doubt we want to give 
the fullest discretion to the ex-
President in this matter. If he wants 
to appoint a Government servant, 
there should be no objection to it. If 
he wants to appoint a private person, 
he can certainly do that. Suppose the 
ex_President wants to take a steno-
grapher, who is working in the Bihar 
Secretariat or in the Government of 
India Secretariat, why should we have 
any objection to offering that steno-
grapher to the ex-President? In case 
he does not want to appoint a Gov-
ernment servant and wants to appoint 
somebody else, he will be completely 
free to do so. 

15.47 hn. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair1 

It was asked, how can a Govern-
ment servant be associated with the 
ex-President if he happens to take 
part in political work~ There also, 
we have to give complete freedom to 
the ex_Presidents and they can take 
part in any activities they like. But 
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the Government servant is not 
expected to associate himself with 
the political work of the ex-President. 
Even the Ministers are doing political 
work and yet their personal staff, 
which sometimes they get from out-
fide and not from the secretariat, 
have no business to be connected or 
concerned with any kind of political 
work. 

I must pay a tribute to our statT. 
I am not talking of the higher officials, 
hut I am talking of my own P.A., 
Additional P.A. and so on. It is really 
sUl'prising to see the code of conduct 
they have framed for themselves and 
the way they behave. I have seen 
them as Minister and as non-Minister. 
I resigned as Railway Minister and 
the very staff which was working 
with me went over to my successor. 
I saw the same staff talking to me, 
with what care, precaution and reser-
vation! Not a word of complaint or 
criticism or disclosing anything came 
from these staft'. I am talking of 
~tenos, P.As. etc. This is the conduct 
which Government servants have to 
adopt in practice. Therefore, I do 
not attach much importance to the 
suggestion that if a Government ser-
vant works with the ex_President or 
ex-Governor General, he will be 
associating himself with political 
work. After all, if the ex-President 
or ex-Governor General holds a parti-
cular view, he is entitled to it; he is 
free to do so. We will be acting 
against democratic principles if merely 
for the sake of views, we want to 
impose any special restriction. 

The rules will be carefully prepared 
by us. As I said, our general princi-
ple would be that we should give as 
much freedom to the ex_President in 
this matter as possible. He can appoint 
anybody he likes and fix any salary 
he likes. The point in which the 
Auditor General may be interested 
would be that this sum of Rs. 12,000 
per annum goes to the President. 

There is nothing further to be probed 
into. We have nothing like that in 
our minds and while we are framing 
the rules, we will take care of these 
things. 

I do not want to take more time af 
the House. I am sorry I cannot 
&nswer to the points raised by my 
friend, Shri S. S. More. It is a matter 
in which, I hope, every Member of 
this House was interested, and the 
cheer he received and the ova,tion he 
got was a clear indication of that 
fact. I have all my sympathies for 
political workers. I also belong to 
the same category. But, for the time 
bping. I think. we may not bc able to 
think in those terms. Of course, it 
aIJ depends upon the general condi-
tions of the country. 

Shri A. C. Guha: There is a non-
official Bill pending on that subject. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: In the 
United States of America, of course, 
Senators and Congressmen have very 
special facilities. They get a good 
deal of amount for secretarial assist-
!lnce. However, as I said in the very 
beginning, we cannot compete with 
countries like the United States ot 
America. But nothing is ruled out. 
The House is supreme and the House 
can legislate on any lines it likes. 
However, it will be for you to con-
sider the propriety of it and the 
general need for it. 

Sir, I have nothing more to add. I 
would still like to appeal to hon. 
Members of this House that without 
moving any amendment this Bill 
might be agreed to. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
President's Pension Act, 1951, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take 
the Bill clause by clause. Does an,. 
hon. Member want to move any 
amendment? 
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Shri Dasaratha Deb: I want to move 
my amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: There is amendment 
No. 1 to clause 2 by Shri Dasaratha 
Deb and there is one to dause 4 by 
Shri Siddananjappa. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: There is my 
amendment also. 

Mr. Speaker: He gave it only today. 
'Therciore, that was not in time. 

Shri Sinhasan Singh: gave it 
befor!' the Bill was moved. 

Mr. Speaker: Amendments have to 
be sent a day earlier. The Bill was 
on the Order Paper. He ought to 
have sent it C'arlier 

Clause 2. - (Amendment of Section 2) 

Shri Dasaratha Deb: Sir, I beg to 
move: 

Page 1,-

omit Jines 15 to 17 (!). 

They read: 

"(a) to secretarial staff and 
office C'xpenses, thc total expendi-
tun' on which shall not exceed 
twelve thousand rupees per 
annum; and" 

Sir, in the general discussion I have 
already explained the reasons and I 
do not want to add anything more to 
that. 

Mr. Speaker: This amendment is 
before the House. 

Shri Nambiar: Sir, I may be per_ 
mitted to give a small clarification of 
"ur stand with regard to our OPPOSI-
tion to this move. In clause 3 of the 
Eill it is said: 

"In section 4 of the principal 
Act, for the word 'pension', the 
word 'sum' shall be substityted." 

Therefore, the very purpose or the 
very objective of granting a pension 
to the President is denied by this 
amending Bill. The Act says that it 
is the President's Pension Act. After 

the passing of this Bill it will no more 
he a President's Pension Act but it 
will be "President's Sum Act". Here 
1!IC wording is that instead of the 
word "pension", the word "sum" has 
to be substituted. That means, after 
th~ passing of this Bill our ex-
President will not be getting any pen-
sion from the Government sources but 
he will he getting a sum which may 
h', equal to any amount. ThereforC', 
the purpose of thc original Act to 
grant pension to the ex-President is 
done away with. As such, in princi-
;>le, apart from the fact that we are 
not in a position to give any more 
~Illount to the ex_President consider-
ing the general standard and status 
(,f the people here-it is not because 
we have any ill-will towards the ex-
President or the ex-Governor-
General-we oppose this because the 
very purpose is defeated. 

The next thing that I want to sub-
nl;t is that in dause 2(b) it is said: 

"(b) to medical attendance and 
treatment, free of charge." 

In the original Act also there is the 
provision for medical care and treat_ 
ment. Here they change the words 
from "medical care" to "medical 
attendance". That makes practically 
lIO change in the spirit or the pur-
pose. We do not understand why 
t!wy have brought in this amendment. 

Therefore, in conclusion, taking th .. 
Bill as a whole, we find that the ve~'1 
idea of granting a pension and glVInt, 
medical care and treatment is done 
away with and a new conception is 
brought in saying that the ex-
President should be given a sum in 
the name of personal expenditure and 
II sum in the name of his secretariat. 
This is a new innovation, a new con-
ception, which we oppose. We say 
that if at all the pension is to be 
given we can give it. Therefore, tne 
original Act should stand which 
grants pension. If you want to 
increase that, we can understand the 
needs of the ex-President to have 
more money. We have no objection 
to that. 
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[Shri Nambiar] 
Therefore, in principle .. no ip word-

ing we oppose the Bill and the clau.es. 
At the same time, we wish to reltr'_ 
rate the point that we have all the 
respect for the ex-President, and al30 
the ex-Governor-General though he 
<:hanged his political understanding 
and political label afterwards. 

With these words, Sir, I oppose the 
Bill and the clauses. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Sha.~tri: Sir, 
have nothing much to add. I have 
already said what I had to say. I am 
furprised at the interpretation that 
the hon. Member just now gave to 
the provisions of this Bill. He objects 
to our using the words "medical at-
tendance and treatment'. Medical at-
tendance and treatment means that 
the President can go to a hospital or 
he may require attendance in a parti-
cular place. All these things will be 
covered by this. It means nothing 
else, in a broad way, than providing 
the necessary medical treatment and 
medical facilitics. 

As regards the word "sum", he him-
self will realise that now there is 
something else besides pension. For-
merly it was only pension and there-
fore in the original Act the word 
"pension" only was there. In section 
4 it is said: 

"Any pension payable under 
this Act shall be charged on the 
Consolidated Fund of India." 

There it is only pension. Now 
Rs. 15,000 per annum will be given as 
pension and Rs. 12,000 will be given 
for secretarial assistance. Therefore, 
naturally, in the opinion of legal ex-
perts, the word "pension" alone can-
not be there and the word "sum" will 
have to be substituted. It will remain 
the President's Pension Act and it will 
still be called by the sa ne nam~. 

Shri Nambiar: Is it possible legally 
to call it a Pension Act when there is 
no pension given? It stands to no 
reason. 

Mr. Speaker: There is nothing ille-
gal. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: It can de-
finitely be. There is no doubt on 
that point. It is sought to be amended. 
The amendment is: 

"In section 4 of the principal 
Act, for the word ';,<!,\sion', tl:e 
word 'sum' shall be SUbstituted." 

Therefore, it is quite obvious. Per-
haps he wanted to raise some objection. 
That is, of course, part of his nature, 
and that is why he has come up with 
these criticisms. I am sorry I do not 
attach any importanre to them. 

16 hrs. 

Shri Nambiar: No, Sir. Sir, I seek 
& clarification through you. There is 
no provision of any pension, after 
this Bill is passed, in thc body of the 
Ad. But the Act will remain as the 
President's Pension Art. How do they 
go together? I am not rai"ing an ob-
jection simply for the' ,nJi.C of ob· 
jection. 

Mr. Speaker: That is right. But 
pension is also one part of it, and 
there are other sums that are being 
added to that. Therefore, there is 
nothing illegal in calling it the Pensions 
Act. That is what I think. I am put .. 
ting the amendment. 

Amendment No. 1 was put and nr. 
gatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bil!. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bil!. 

Clause 4.- (Insertion of new section 
5). 

Shri Siddananjappa (Hassar): My 
amendment No. 2 consists of two 
parts. Unfortunately, the printed 
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copy of the amendment has omitted the 
first part and has incorporated only 
the second part. I beg to ml}ve: 

(i) Page 2, line 7 for "5" substitute 
"5(1 )". 

(ji) Page 2, after line 9, add: 

"(2) The Central Government 
shall cause every rule made under 
this Act to be laid as soon as may 
be after it is made before each 
House of Parliament while it is in 
session for a total p~riod of thirty 
days, which may be comprised in 
one session or in two successive 
sessions, and if before Lhe expiry 
of the session, in which it is so 
laid or the session immpdiately 
following, both Houses agree in 
making any modification in the 
rule or both Houses agree that (:!C 

rule should not be made, 'that rule 
shall thereafter have effect, only 
in such modified form Or be of no 
effect, as the case may be, So how-
ever that any such modification or 
annulment shall be without pre-
judice to the validity of any thing 
previously done under that 1 ule." 
(2) . 

As you arc aware, Sir, in al; rc,'ent en~ 
actments of Parliament, in which Gov-
ernment takes upon itself the power 
to make rules, a similar provision has 
been incorporated. In this case also, 
Government is taking power upon 
itself to make rules. So to be in con-
formity with the pattern' we h~ve been 
following, I think it is necessary and 
also desirable that we should have a 
provision like this. Hence my amend-
ment, and I hope Government will 
accept it. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I am sor-
ry the han. Member Wgs not present 
in the House when this Bill was being 
discussed. If he had been present, he 
would have sensed the feelings of th~ 
Members of this House and: perhaps, 
he would not have liked to move his 
amendment. Since he was not here, 
he does not know that the consensus 
of opinion in this House was that this 

amount of Rs. 12,000 per annum should 
be placed at the disposal of th(' Presi-
dent, no rules as such 3hould be fram-
ed and that it should fined a place in 
the Act itself. That was th!.' general 
sense of the House. No,v, if the hon. 
Member comes forward with this 
amendment it would in fact be going 
against the' wishes that were expres-
sed in this House. 

It is a small matter and the rule, 
will be framed. As I said, the con-
venience of the Presid~nt also will 
have to be taken into cOllsicieration. 
So, I do not think all this parapher-
nalia is needed in this Bill. There-
fore, I would request th~ hon. Member 
to withdraw his amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: Does he want to with-
draw his amendment' 

Shri Siddan~n.iappa: Yes, I anI pre-
pared to withdraw It if the House 
has no objection. 

Amendment No. 2 was 
withdrawn 

by leave, 

Mr. Speaker: The ques'ion is: 

"That clause 4 stand part of the 
Bill" . 

The motion was adopted. 

Clanse 4 was added to the Bill. 

Clanse I, the Enacting Formula and 
the Long Title were added to the 
Bill. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: 1 move: 

"Tha ( the Bi II be passed". 

Mr. Speaker: The queotwrJ is: 

"That the Bill b" passed." 

Till' motion was adopted. 

16.05 hn;. 

MOTION R!:: RAILWAY ACCIDENTS 

Mr. Speaker: The douse will now 
take up the motion to be moved by 
Shri Nath Pai regarding IailwBy aCC1-
dents. 


